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Poll Tax Payments 
In County Lagging; 
|jan. 31 Is Deadline

Ci.iMns of Eastland County are 
lltfgmg in payment of the 
ISSs County Tax Assessor-Col- 
IlKtor Neil Day said Thursday.I Dfjdline for payment o f the 
|ttt IS midnight on Jan. 31.I nursday. Day said his office 

sold only 2.439 poll taxes, and 
l^ le  he had no record of the 
l»m!xrpaid at other poipts in the 
l„ .tv  sales were reported light 
C|U of them
I  This is a year when there will 
|b( BO general election, but poll 
Iw  payment still will be required 
jbffore non êxempt citizens may 
■ale part in city, school, and per- 
|hi?s spedal elctions that will 

up during the year, 
la addition, the bigger part of 

;:e poll tax money goes into the 
|jr -j! funds of the state to help 

■ Texas' mounting educational

About 7.000 poll taxes were 
j d in the county last year, which 

I general election and pres- 
' 1  election year.

Sidelssues?H Improves County Farm Outlook
By HENBY G. VERMILLION

larch Of Dimes 
i s  Total $600
Eastland's contribution to the 

March of Dimes campaign 
I about $000, Gorman has raised 

.t $200 and Carbon $45. Joe 
county chaimun of the 

tiis drive, said Thursday. No 
icrti had been received by Col

by other communities and 
 ̂of the county.I Cantainers for contributions 
been placed in all Eastland 

t:«Is, including the colored

I Ikoreie Slim and his Texas 
^t'U'ps band of Station KRLD. 

will play for the March of 
benefit dance In the Amer- 

Legion Hall Jan. 28. it was 
“:nced
bllms said that tickets for the 
“ce are selling well.

[The tickets may be bought at 
Men's Store and at the King

"Of Company.

Enough To Plow, 
|Tom Barton Believes
[Tom Barton, who lives on Route 
lout of Gorman, was transacting 
liiiO.ieis in Eastland Thursday
F ’ -ing.
I Hi.« farm is known to old tlm- 

in Eastland County as the 
Barber place. It is located 

l ‘‘ht miles northwest of Gorman 
7- the Kokomo-Carbon road.
I Barton has owned the place and 

on it for 35 years.
I believe the accumulation of 

pi'ture during the past week or 
I  Mys will enable farmers to 

breaking their land in prep- 
rsiion for a new crop,”  he said. 

I Barton said he had not noticed 
{great deal of damage to fruit 
Pfs caused by last week’s icy 
feather.
[Me Is a brother of Dug Barton, 
Potable of the Eastland precinct 
pu former sheriff of Eastland
founty

f̂$. Pinkston Dies 
Foil Injuries

services for Mrs. 
Kii * j Pinkston, who died 

"'Oming in a Ranger 
were held Thursday after- 

" m Cisco, Mrs. Pinkston, 84. 
Iridjv f ”  *Me hospital last 
Lrn s/”  ‘ "aXment of a frac- 
Pll at i,** ’’̂ ‘teived that day in a 

Scrantop.
kn at Oakwood Ceme-

C r ' T  a son. Burt
of three daughters,

< Cisco *̂*7' ** Bailey

5*'̂ ’ A. Hollis 
In Abilene

i  iMt^plin’
t^stlay to t, taken
F«I)ital 1 "®"<Xrick Memorial 
ptment tor further

feV w h l'!: ’ Clyde Cox of

him and Mrs.
Mr u ^bilene.

‘ has h«* Baptlat
I * » health for

Eastland needs to develop a 
courtship of the farmers and ranch 
operators o f this area; too many 
of them have told me and Frank 
Jones and others that they think 
o f Eastland as cold shouldering 
them, and not catering to their 
needs and desires.

Why this feeling should have 
arisen is hard to say; there cer
tainly is no merchant in town who 
would go knowingly into the bus
iness of antagonizing one o f the 
best customers any town has.

The situation is not as bad, per
haps. as I have stated it; certainly 
there are many farmers and ranch 
operators who come into Eastland 
to do the bulk of their shopping.

I  But we need to develop a dif- 
I ferent feeling among a lot of 
the others. I f  I had a program that 
would turn the trick, I would of
fer it gladl.v, but I ’m afraid the 

I answer lies in a lot of long, hard 
work on the part of every mer- 

' chant in town to cultivate the 
good will of the agriculturists in 
every possible way, and with spec- 

I iai efforts at certain times We 
I almost certainly have been falling 
I down on any special efforts, such 
' as entertainment and so forth.
i  •  •  •
j  Harry Taylor, the eminent gen- I  tieman who devotes a lot of his 
I time and money to Red Cross 
work, is a student of the life 
and times of General Stonewall 
Jackson of Civil War fame, and 
with good reason.

Taylor and Jackson came from 
the same town. Clarksville. W. 
Va., and Taylor in his younger 

j  days knew a number of people 
I who had known the famous mili- 
! tary strategist well.
I Taylor sa '̂* he has read almost 
' every word 'mat h^s ever been 
written about Jackson, and he can 

i give you a thumbnail history of 
I the general’s life, complete with 
I dates and quotations.

*  *  *

Patching a Model T  Ford with 
baling wire used to be a standing 

I joke, but this issue of the Elast- 
I land County Record is coming to 
you compliments of a piece o ff of 

i  a paper clip, firmly wired to a 
1 gismo on our Linotpye machine.

When a small piece broke off 
I this whatsit the other evening, I 1 thought about how far it was to 
! Brooklyn, N. Y., where I could 
obtain a replacement part, and 
in despair went to work with a 

! paper clip and pair of duck-bill 
i pliers.

After only about three hours of 
soul-searing work. I had the thing 
running just about as well as it 

I ever did.
i  'That noise you heard was old 
man Merganthaler, who invented 
the Linotype machine, turning 
over in his grave.

Merganthaler died in an in
sane asylum, and I ’m thinking of 
writing them to reserve me his 
old room.

Carbon 
4-H Club Gold Star 
Winner For 1948

! Joe Ed Reynolds of the Carbon 
j4-H Club, son of Mrs. W  E. Rey
nolds of the Kokomo community, 
has been named as the 1948 Gold 
Star Club boy for Eastland County, 
it was announced this week.

Joe Ed also was named as win-

License Tags To Go 
On Sole February 1

New license tags for Eastland 
County automobiles and trucks 
are now in the hands of County 
Tax Assessor-Collector Neil Day, 
but because o f the fact that the 
1949 forms for use in registrations 
have not been received, the new 

ner in the 1948 National 4-H Club | plates will not be placed on sale 
Soil Conservation contest. Other before Feb. 1.
county winners in the annual con
tests also were announced by 
County Agent J. M. Cooper.

’The garden contest winners are 
Richard Lane and Guy Warden 
of Eastland and James Lantron 
and Bob Love of Gorman. War
den also was named as winner of 

! the county meat animal product- 
I ion award.
I Don Webb of the Ea.stland Jun- 
I lor High club was the winner of 
I the Better Methods Electric con- 
I test.

Winners in the poultry product- 
I ion contest are James Horn of 
I Olden. Jimmy Spalding of East- 
land, Bobby Gale Cozart of Des- 

I demona, and Neil V'an Geem of 
; Eastland.
1 Clyde (Buster) Herring, son of 
1 Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Herring of 
I Flatwood, a member of the Car- 
! bon 4-H Club, was farm crops 
I winner with his peanut project. 
The award had been won the last 
two previous years by a Scranton 

! boy. Buster also will receive a 
medal in the safety contest.

Other safety contest winners 
are Carson Woodall, Ronald Jack- 
son, George Warren and Frank
lin Ayers, all members of the 
Gorman club.

Gerald Williamson of Morton 
! Valley and Landon Jordan o f the 
i Eastland Junior High club were 
winners in the dairy production 
contest.

The winners will receive their 
awards at the annual 4-H Club 
Rally Day at Eastland in April, 
Copper said.

New tags must be placed on all 
cars and trucks before April 1.

11 Men Inducted 
By Local Board

Economic Survey 
Report To Be Given 
At Meeting Tuesday

A report on a year-long econom
ic survey of industrial possibil

Cornelius To Hold 
Open House At Hot’el

The new Victor Hotel in Cisco, 
owned by Victor Cornelius of 
Eastland, will be shown to the 
public at an open house Sunday 
afternoon, Cornelius announced 
this week.

Total Precipitation 
For Two-Week 
Period Is Over Inch

With more than an inch of mois
ture in the ground. ElastlandThe hotel, formerly the Laguna ____  ___

, ^  ̂ ^  ̂ „  has been remodelled and re<lec .County“fa lte rs  Tnd ranchers said
T L  . ?  throughout. With an es-,,h,s week that crop and pasture
of West Texas will be made at a pecially outstanding job on the!^m ,^j^ j,  ^^an it has been
meeting at 10 a. m. Tuesday in first Hoor coffee shop. months
the 88th Courtroom of the East- Workmen have been busy for . ^  ̂ c . ^
land County Courthouse Tly a several months redecorating and 'he showers Saturday and
number of leading economists and re furnishing the hotel and coffee 'h® /® '" *7f*'*ln in ^
industrialists ^hop from top to bottom i® '̂onday mght. 56 ®̂

The extensive survey, covering' The coffee shop, with a glass ®̂  precipitaUim was measured 
all counties along the route of brick front and acoustic property;'he gauge at the Power
the Texas & Pacific Railway. wa.s ee.l.ng, has indirect lighting, and P'®®' Phi* h^ught precipU^on 
made through the efforts of the has a separate private dining''®® 'he last two weeks to same-
railroad, the West Texas (Chamber room 
of Commerce, and the chambers 
of commerce in towns traversed Butler Starts Work 

On Well At Lake

Eleven men from Eastland and 
Stephens Counties were Inducted 
into the armed forces of the Unit-
^  States through the F,astland-L ^
Ste,4hens C ^ n ty  ^ 'e c t iv e  Ser-1
vice Board during the months of University of Texas.
November. December and .lanuaryj r  ^ted to attend the East- 

The January pre-.nduction c a ll:
for men for exaimnation was can-' economic develofv
ce led  as were the pre^nduction ' ent o f the area, including bank- 
calU for February and March. | ^^3 building and loan officials, ^ ’'y  ®' Eastland to clean out and 

Present Indications are that the | .^^^^^3 3^ ^ ^ , test a water well located just be-
armed forces are receiving a sub- jjpjg|3  ̂ newspapermen, county oeath the dam at Lake Eastland.

agents, and others. started work Wednesday.
Work on the survey was started The well is being cleaned out

about a year ago, with the final ® possible source o f water for
tabulations prepared by Dr. Syd- 'he city should the lake become

stantial number of enlistments 
and re-enlistments, which are cut
ting down on the number of train
ees required.

what over an inch 
I Even more moisture was re- 
! ported in the southern part of 
; the county

Farmers reported that vetch, 
' rye. wheat, and other winter crops 
' brightened almost immediately, 
,and volunteer winter rye was

Carl Butler, employed by th e ! , .
Monday was the coldest day

of the year at the power plant, 
with a maximum temperature of 
only 24 degrees after a 48 max
imum Suiday. Tuesday and Wed
nesday, maximums of 38 were re
corded.

Those who have been inducted | ,oo low for use. The well 'hus ^
om the two counties are: | university of PitUburg. 'The field augmented the city’s water sup- '  jg  ^

ply in one previous period of dr>' J '
from the two counties are:

Dale Brightwell, Gorman: Gale ^.33 jj representatives
Brightwell, Gorman: Cecil W a y n ^ „ j j^e Bureau of Business Re- 
Davis, Breckenridge; Raymond of the University of Texas

Weather Holds Down 
Soles In Auction Ring

Because o f the extremely cold 
ajid icy weather Tuesday, the 
number of cattle run through the 
Sig Faircloth Sales Bam that day 
was small. There were a number 
o f buyers on hand, though, and 
prices offered were good.

Faircloth said that the ’Thurs
day sales that have been held 
for several months have been can
celled until further notice as of 
this week. ’They will be resumed, 
he said, when weather conditions 
permit shipping more livestock to 
the sales bam.

1949 Cheyrolcts 
To Be Seen Saturday 
In Local Showroom

First showing of the 1949 Chev- 
rolets w ill be made Saturday in 
the showrooms of the Lamb Motor 
Company in Eastland.

The new models, restyled from 
front to back bumper, still have 
retained much of the basic prin
ciples incorporated into previous 
Chevrolet models, the company 
said in announcing changes.

Biggest step is in changing the 
body styles, bringing the front 
fender in a straight line with the 
body, and enlarging the interior 
and giving more visibility by the 
use o f wider window areas.

A partial rear fender has been 
retained.

’The engine has been refined, 
but fundamentally Is the same six- 
cylinder valve-in-h«ad power Unit, 
Chevrolet engineers say.

The body has been widened.
I and at the same time moved for- 
I ward and lowered on the chassis, 
j so as to give a more massive ap
pearance, more comfort, and add 
to roadability.

Milton Monroe, Ranger; Leon 
Grant Hamrick, Cisco; Zachary 
Marge Bowen, Ranger; Marvin 
Clyde Brandstetter, Breckenridge; 
Larry Joe McAfee. Carbon; Nor
man Watts Meador, Breckenridge; 
Howard Robert Owens, Jr., Cisco; 
Paul Stanley Arnold, Desdemona.

C. Of C. Board 
Discusses Projects

and by representatives o f the var 
ious chambers of commerce.

The main idea of the vast un
dertaking was to collect a set of

weather.
Water from the well wouli be 

pumped back into the lake and 
thus be added directly to the fail
ing water supply.

There is a second well on city 
true facts and figures of this owned property near Lake East- 
section that would Influence in- ■ laud from which the city has ob- 
dustrialists from other parts ofjta ined an auxiliary water supply

Most major telephone and elec- 
! trie circuits that had been broken 
by last week's ice storm had been 
repaired by mid-week this week, 
but numbers of rural lines still 
were down

Forecasts of rain and snow for 
Friday and Saturday indicated no 
respite was due in the frigid 
weather that was visiting Texas

Many matters important to the | present industrial possibilities, 
future growth of Eastland and its 1 Dr. .Miller’s report emphasized 
trade area were discussed at the I the need for expansion of the

the country to establish Indus-|«n past years, and County Attor- L^^. ^
tries in this area. ' nev Everett*Criiltam said he had!

Of special interest to the people offered to let the city clean out 
of F,astland and Eastland County and use water from wells on his 
will be the report by economists • property northeast of the lake, 
explaining the potential wealth in ; nnee prolific producers of water 
the county, and their reeommen- for refining operations 
dations on how to improve the

m a row.
The forecast was for somewhat 

warmer weather Friday before the 
next in the series of northers 
blew in.

Commissioners Court 
To Meet On Monday

Monday will be a regular meet
ing day for the Elastland County 
Commissioners Court, and County 
Judge P. L. Crossley said there 
will be a ma.ss of business to at
tend to.

The court usually meets each 
Monday, but regular meetings are 
held on the second and fourth 
Mondays in each month.

Crossley said most of the mat
ters to come before the court have 
to do with the starting o f the 
new year of county affairs.

Robert Vaughan spent ’Thursday 
and was to spend Friday in Dal
las attending a meeting o f Wes
tern Auto dealers and visiting the 
Dallas markets.

'Sailor' Webb Rites 
To Be Arranged

Funeral arrangements were 
pending ’Thursday for Chief Car
penters Mate G. G. (Sailor) Webb, 
killed during a landing attempt 
off Okinawa, May 3, 1945, and 
whose body is being sent home 
on a U n it^  States transport.

The deceased had been in the 
United States Navy seven ’ years 
at the time of his death, having 
re-enlisted one week after Pari 
Harbor following a lix  year pe
riod as a civilian. He served 
through the war in the Atlantic, 
being transferred to the Pacific 
area shortly before he was killed.

Hamner’s Funera 1 Home in 
Eastland will have charge of re
burial arrangements. Burial will 
be in Eastland cemetary.

Survivors include his mother, 
Mrs. Margaret East of Brown- 
wood. four children, ail o f Brown- 
wood, two brothers, Raymond 
Webb o f Eastland and Robert 
Webb o f Fort Worth, and one sis
ter, Mrs. Lon Horn o f Eastland.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Johnson re
lumed Monday night from Okla
homa City, where Mrs. Johnson 
had been visiting relatives and 
where Mr. Johnson had gone to 
bring her home.

meeting of the board o f direct
ors of the Eastland Cthamber of 
Commerce Tuesday night.

Twelve members o f the board 
attended, with President Hood 
King presiding.

On the matter of new housing 
for Eastland, Manager H. J. Tan
ner reported that W. 0. Pendery, 
representing a Fort Worth con
tracting firm, was in Elastland this 
week and closed a deal for the 
purchase of 35 lots in and adjoin
ing Hillcrest Addition from Elarl 
Bender.

Pendery told him. Tanner said, 
that actual construction of houses 
on some of the lots would be start
ed in a short time.

T. R. Atwood, director o f the 
Eastland High School Band, gave 
(he directors a resume o f the act
ivities of the band, and an out
line o f the activities planned.

He said that the band had 01*. 
dered new uniforms at an ex
pense o f about $2,800, and that 
delivery o f the uniforms had been 
promised in time for band mem 
hers to wear them on the band 
trip to the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show Feb. 4.

Atwood also said that the band 
hall in the Elastland High School 
building is in bad need o f some 
^ort of treatment to make the 
acoustics better, or else the band 
needs a new band hall.

leather tanning industry In West 
Texas. He pointed out that large 
numbers of sheep and cattle from 
West Texas ranches are killed each 
year and their hides sent to Penn

Brown Takes Job 
In Mineral Wells

City Manager Harl O'Brien said 
Thursday that C. E. LeCTlaire. em -' 
ployee of the city water depart-' 
ment, gauged the water level at 
Lake Eastland last Saturday and 
again "W'ednesday. and found th e ;
water level had fallen a half inch | Fred Brown, resident o f East- 
in the four days, despite the inter-' land for five years and until re- 
veing half Inch or more of pre- cently connected with the East- 

■sylvania, Massachusetts. Wisconsin cipitation. | land National Bank, will move to
and Michigan for finishing. A ma- D Brien said that the lake had Mineral M ells in about two weeks, 
jor problem to be confronted in virtually no run-off water,he said this week
the transfer of industries from ' during the recent wet weather ; There, he will be connected with 
other parts o f the country to this i -----------------  i B a k e r  Hotel interests as pub-
section is a continuous supply of|Solomai1 BcCOmOS 
high grade water.

Meetings similar to that to he 
held here will be held later 
in Parker, Palo Pinto, Erath,
Stephens, Shackelford, Fisher 
and Jones Counties.

Masonic Group Goes 
To Gorman Meeting

A group o f Eastland Masons at
tended a past master’s and war
den’s program at the Masonic 
Lodge in Gorman ’Tue.sday night. 
Marcus Weatherred of Coleman 
was the principal speaker.

Aonong those attending from 
Eastland were Jess Richardson, 
Don Hill, W. Biesher, Wayne 
Jackson, Cyrus Miller, Bill Doss, 
L. J. Lambert, Aubrey Van Hoy, 
H. G. Weatherby, Ernest Halkias. 
Charlie Joe Owen, H. L. Jackson. 
Joe Collins, Tom Amis, and T. H. 
Landon.

LOCAL ENGINEERS 
ATTEND WACO MEET

W. C. Whaley, accompanied by 
Mrs. Whaley, and E. M. Pritchard 
attended the annual convention of 
(he Texas Society of Professional 
Engineers in Waco Wednesday, 
Thursday and Firdsy.

Mrs. Ligon Dies 
In Temple Hospital; 
Funeral Held Monday

Funeral aervices were held at 
3 p.m. Monday at the First Metho
dist Church for Mrs. Ella Mae 
Ligon. 66, who died at 8 p.m. Sat
urday in Scott-White hospital in 
Temple after an illness of several 
weeks. Rev J. B. Blunk, Pastor of 
the First Christian Church, assist
ed by Rev. J. M. Bond, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, conducted 
the service. Burial was in Eastland 
with Hamner Funeral Home in 
charge.

Survivors are three sons; Bill of 
Roaring Springs. J. Wright of Mid
land, and Everett of Houston; 
two daughters: Miss Jessie Lee 
of Elastland and Mrs. Howard Ha- 
good of Houston; one sister, Mrs. 
W. B. Lee of Snyder, and one 
brother. Jack Jones o f Amarillo, 
who was unable to attend because 
of illness. Five grandchildren al
so survive.

Pallbearers were John Ernst. 
Oran Earnest, Fred Maxey, J. M. 
Davis, Neil Day, Parks Poe, Ed
ward Everett, and Lester Cross- 
ley o f Ranger.

The deceased was born at Wax- 
ahachie and came to Elastland 
from Snyder in 1918 and has lived 
here since that time. She was 
preceded in death by her husband 
Charlea C. Ligon, many yean ago.

rs. Ligon was a devoted member 
of the Methodist Church, and was 
at one time president of the Mar
tha Dorcas (haaa.

Sheriff's Deputy
W. E. (B ill) Soloman. member 

of the Eastland police force, has 
been appointed as field deputy by 
County Sheriff J. B. Williams, and 
will enter upon his new duties 
within a few days.

Soloman, who is married and 
resides at 517 South Connellee 
street, where he owns his home, 
has lived in Eastland county since 
1927. He came to Eastland from 
Cisco, where he served for a time 
on the police force. He also had 
experience as a police officer at 
Odessa. He is a native o f Coman
che County and at one time lived 
in Ranger.

City manager Harl O’Brian said 
that G. R. Bryan, who is a resi
dent of Eastland, would succeed 
Soloman on the Eastland police 
force.

DEATH OF COMEDIAN 
RECALLS SHOW HERE

The death o f W illie Howard, 
noted comedian, recalled memor
ies o f many in Elastland to the 
time when he appeared in the 
cast of a stage show that appeared 
in the old Connellee Theater here.

The name of the production 
was “Shubert’s Passing Show,” 
and the time was the middle '20s. 
Following the performance, oil op
erators of Elastland took the en
tire cast on an automobile tour 
of the county's oil fields.

Mrs. W. E. Lewis is recovering 
at her home from an injured back 
received last week when she slip
ped and fen on the ice.

ISAAC J. LAMB. COUNTY 
PIONEER. PASSES

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m. Monday in the Thomas 
Funeral Home in Cisco for Isaac 
J. Lamb, 90-year-o1d Eastland 
County pioneer who died Saturday 
in the home of a daughter, Mrs. 
Effie Walker, in Jordonton. He 
lived for nuny years in and near 
Cisco.

Survivors include Mrs. J. C. Ste
phans and Mrs. G. W. Horn, daugh
ters, both o f Cisco.

licity and public relations exec
utive.

“ While Mrs. Brown and I will 
make our home in Mineral Wells 
and much of my time will be 
spent at the Baker Hotel there, I 
also will work for the Gunter Ho
tel in San Antonio,”  Brown said.

For 10 years before he came to 
Eastland Brown was assistant man
ager of the Baker at Mineral 
Wells.

He has been active in civic and 
social affairs in Eastland. He has 
been president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, of the Rotary Club, 
and has been an officer in various 
other organizations. He is presi
dent of the recently organized 
Highway 80 Association, and al
though he will move o ff the high
way, will continue in that capacity 
by reque.st o f members o f the 
group's board o f directors.

“ The five years we have spent 
in Eastland will be remembered 
by Mrs. Brown and myself as 
among the happiest of our lives,”  
Brown told fellow directors of the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce 
when he announced his resignation 
at a board meeting Tuesday.

214 Pay Membership 
Fees In Roods Group

The Eastland County unit o f 
the Texas Rural Roads Association 
now has a paid-up membership of 
214, County Judge P. L. Croesley, 
chairman of the county unit, said 
this week.

Membership fees are $1 per 
year.

The organization. Judge Ooss- 
ley pointed out, has for its pur
pose the sponsorship of a rural 
roads building program for the 
state, by working with the Texas 
Legislature in an effort to get the 
necessary funds appropriated for 
putting the programinto effect.

Ben Hamner and Jimmy Young 
were in Fort Worth Wednesday 
attending a showing o f the new 
Bhileo line o f heme appliances.

I
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•  News f rom. . .  
C A R B O N

— By Special Correspondent—

M iss Moe Moore of Belton. Ga. 
n  visiting her sister, Mrs. E. Dunn

EXPERT
w a t c h  r e p a i r

IIMMOMIS. W tT t HFS 
tM i jn V M .R Y

J. D. S T ILL
JfW KI.RV

Ya<t Side of Sqnare

and Mr Dunn.
Mrs J. F. Hayes has returned 

from Rotan where she was called 
to the bedside of her mother, Mrs. 
Haris who la ill.

M isses Doris Dever and Rober
ta Gilbert were home from Steph- 
enville over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Morris and 
Ray Burton were called to Temple 
Thursday because of the serious 
illness of Mrs. Morris’ father, Mr. 
Mayo.

Mrs T. G. Jackson visited Mrs 
G .A Masop Thursday

Mr and Mrs. Jim Everett and 
.sons of Olden visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Wade White. Sun
day

Sgt. and Mrs. Bob Collins and 
Bobbie of San .Angelo visited his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Henry Coll
ins over the week end.

Mr J>"H Mrs DeElton Turner 
wore cslled to Baird Sunday when 
Mr Turner's father suffered a 
heart attack.

Mr and Mrs. Booth of Moran 
i” si*ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
E C Painter Friday

Mr and Mrs. J E McGlothlin 
• nd K't*io Clio and Billie visited 
Mrs McGlothlin’s parents. Mr. and 
V r« W E Cox in Rising Star 
Sunday

Bob .Abies recently returned 
home from Germany where he 
was with the A ir Forces He plans 
to enter Cisco Junior College.

Mrs Hallis Seastrunk returned 
Tuesday from Odessa where she 
spent Christmas with her son, 
Sam Seastrunk and family. La- 
votte Seastrunk of Waco spent 

[Thursday and Friday with his 
.mother

News From. . .  
S T AF F

— Ry Special Correspondent-

News Items From C H E A N E Y
By SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

visitors on Wednesflay night In 
the L. Z. Melton home.

Allison and Mry Lyn# 
group captains.

The Rev Orville Reese of Scran
ton and pastor o f the Baptist 
Church here will fill his regular 
appointment at the Church next 
Sunday. The public is cordially
invited to hear these services. the visit of Mrs. Jennie Kimbrough 

Anson Little and Cecil Nelson | and her son. William, with his 
were in Eastland last Monday on wife and four children from Big 
business. Spring. They were visiting Mrs

We were misinformed last week H. D. Club met with Mrs. Hatley 
when we stated that Mrs. Joe - Dean FTiday.
King was to make her home with j miss McCoy, H. D. Agent, di- 
the F. T. Caudle family. i reeled a program on landscaping.

We have learned that Mrs King i Following the round table dls- 
was only making a visit. ! cussion, a refreshment plate was

To late for last weeks news was passed to Miss McCoy, one visi
tor, Mrs. Bill Tucker; and mem
bers: Mesdames Freeman, Dean, 
Ferrell, Love, and Miss Betty 
Tucker. Next meeting will be on

J. O. Y. CLASS ELECTS 
NORMA STALUNG PRESIDENT

Miss Norma Stalling was elected | 
president o f the J. O. Y. Class of | 
the First Baptist Church, Tues-' 
day night during a business meet j 
ing of the class, which followed 
a covered dish dinner In the home 
o f Mrs. E. M. Prichard.

Other officers are Miss Rosie 
McCoy, secretary; Catherine Corn
elius, vice president; June McKee, | 
treasurer; Katherine Ann Watkins, i 
stewardship chairman; and Betty j

I Period-* of the year when the 
■ Bights and days are o f equal 
'length are called equinoxes.

JOIN THE "MARCH OF DIMES”

Three  models — 
$124.95 to $174.95. 
Easy terms. Liberal 
trade-in. Why wait 
any longer to enjoy 
the many ad vantages 
of the world’s favor
ite washer?

Come in today for 
a demonstration.

Complete stork of
MAYTAG PARTS

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

Berry Elliott o f Olden was a 
caller in the Cecil Nelson home 
last Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Eiuncan 
were Eastland visitors on last 
Saturday.

Cecil Nelson and Anson Little 
were in Eastland last ’Thursday 
where they attended to business.

The rain the past week was 
beneficial to the grain crops and 
.some tanks caught a small amount 
of water which will be of some 
help for storck water for a short 
time

Cecil Nelson and Anson Little 
went to Slaton Friday, on business. 
They were acompanied by W’arren 
Graham of Desdemona. who will 
visit with his mother while there. 
They expect to be away only a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T  Harard were 
in Eastland Saturday where they 
visited with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs W H White. 1

Mr and Mrs. Jack Elliott and 
young son of Olden were callers tn 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
N'plson Friday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Little visited 
with their daughter. Mrs Winston 
Boles and Mr. Boles in Eastland 
.*iaturday.

Mrs Anson Little visited with 
her sister. Mrs. Warren Graham 
at Desdemona while their husbands 
were on a visit to Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O Hazard were 
visitors in the homes o f their son, 
Maurice Hazard and family, and 
Mrs. Pearl Bourland in Eastland 
Saturday afternoon.

lyonnle Crosby who is attending 
Cisco Junior College was visiting 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Crosby, Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Hallenbeck 
were in Eastland Saturday where 
Ihey visited with their son, the 
Rev. W. E Hallenbeck and fam
ily,

Mr and Mrs. Homer Lawrence 
i and children of Olden were the 
! euests Friday evening of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Allen (Sx)sby.

Berry Elliott of Olden was a 
business visitor in the community 

I Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard
Mr. and Mrs J. E. Foreman off 

I Olden, were the guests Sunday 
I evening of Mrs. Foreman’s par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Allen Crosby.

Hatley Dean and Mrs. Ben F ree-! Friday, January 21 with Mrs. Jno. 
man and husbands. Mrs . Kim-1 Love as hostess, 
brough is a sister to Mrs Dean illness from colds prevented 
and Mrs Freeman. jthe John Tucker family from

Mrs Richard Tucker, who was i attending Church last Sunday, 
a patient in the Gorman hospital Mr and Mrs. John Love and 
the first of last week, is improved Mr. and Mrs. Melva Love were con-

HOW ELL
&

ROGERS
g r o c e r y  a  m a i

and so far is fortunate in that 
surgery is so far not Imperative.

Mrs. Florence Yancey, Mrs. Ira 
Wilson, and Mrs Bill ’Tucker re
presented Salem H. D. Club last 
Wednesday at Council meeting in 
Eastland. The business was post
poned due to the lack of a quorum.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown 
('nrried their kinsman, Noonan ' 
Melton back to his home in Avery, | 
Texas, after an extended visit here 
with a brother, William Melton 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Case and 
Mr. Jim Grice were Ranger visi
tors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Caudle visi
ted Sunday afternoon in the Luth
er Moody home and also made a 
short call in the Bill Tucker 
home.

Five members of the Alameda

templating a mid-week trip to 
Lubbock where they will visit the 
Lum Love family, who lately mov
ed from Odessa. While there they 
will investigate irrigated fanning 
lands in that area.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Revel were

WE HAVE SLIGHTLY USED MEN’S AND BOYS* 
Army Shoes, Slippers, Boots, Jackets, Shirts, Pants, etc. 

ALSO
Women’s and Children’s Coats and Dresses 

FURNITURE, SEWING MACHINES, HEATERS 
COOK STOVES------Oil, Gas and Wood

A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Item

II4 N. Seaman St.
H A N CO CK'S

Phone 4II EASTLAND

TI ME FOR MOTOR TUNE
Is your cor laboring through 
the winter weather? It's time 
for o check-up. Let our experts 
look it over . .  . tell you what you 
need . . .  at no charge. Don't 
delay.

Ki ng Motor Companf

W E

T A K E

F O R  Y O U R  B E N E F I T

W o'ro mighty proud of o p laque recently aw arded us. 
It signifiot that aor mechanics have completed a full 
y9 o r of postgrodooto troining under the **Maitor 
Technician Service P lon ."

This moans a  lot to us — but it means still more to you. 
h means thot—when you bring your Dodge or Plymouth 
here for service — you get the expert work of specialists 
who rea lly  know their stuff!

O ur men were good before they took this year of 
specialized troining. Now they ore master technicians 
in the art of servicing your cor. They sove you money 
because of the speed  with which they diognose your 
cor*s needs. They save you future heodoches because 
of the thoroughness with which they meet these needs.

Bring your cor in today. W e'd  like to show you the 
new plaque we've just won. Then we'd like to show you 
whot we think is the finest — ond fastest — service your 
cor ever hod.

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. Seaman St.

GREAT CARS
G O O D  S E R V I C E  BY  
MASTER TECHNICIANS

KEEPS
THEM
GREAT

ice hit 
telephone lines

DAMAGE EXCEEDS $2̂ 0,000
Lost week’s ice and sUet storm struck 
telephone communications in the South
west the hardeet blow they’d received 
since 1937.

Dam age to telephone lines exceeds 
$2,300,000 in the area shown on the 
map above.

Telephone oonstructioo men, 3,000 of 
them, with their trucks and tools, moved 
into the storm region from all directions.

At the height (rf the storm 180 com
munities in four states had no outside 
telephone communications whatever.

The storm disrupted service for many 
thousands of telephone users for varying 
periods. W e regret the interruption to 
service and we sincerely appreciate the 
patience people everywhere have demon
strated.

The size of the repair job that 3,000 
telephone workmen are now tackling can 
be measured in the damage— 108,000

wire breaks, 9,000 poles down, 2,600 long 
distanca dreuits out of service, 19,000 
telephones temporarily silent

B y  states, the m oney losses art 
$600,000 in Missouri, $380,000 in Kan
sas, $5 70,000 in Oklahoma, and $750,000 

biTezaa.

The poke, wire, crossarms, and all 
other things needed to restore service ^  

coming into the storm area by train 
by truck. They’re coming from Missouri, 

Texas, Alabama, Louisiana, T en n e^  
Mississippi, Illinois, Pennsylvania, 
Jersey, Maryland.

Telephone men began the 
while the sleet still was falling, 
emergency service is restored everyw 

theyni still be at work until all 
telephone equipiment has been rep»“^  
and replaced, and everyone s servic* 

back to normal

SOUTHWESTERN
TELEPHONE COMP^N
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J,v afternoon, the | Mrs. Marvin Hutto, Mrs. Tommie 
**°"itthe Church for Alford, and Mrs. Guy Hendrick. 

11̂  by Bro. Nel-i J. T. Butler and family of Crane
.. .̂.oconl N ex t! hsvp been visitine here in the

Ilk*'”'̂  mission study, ‘‘Winn- home of his mother, Mrs Nora 
“ ® Butler.

I Borf‘ '' .
Old«n attending the

;o(ferfnce in Goorman,
Clarence Lnnglitz is the proud 

owner of a nice new, dark green, 
f iMt week were Rev. I streamlined automobile. It’s a 

Sflson. Mrs ®*** [ beauty.
j  ^ Norton. j During the week end Mr. and

. pink shower honor-1 Mrs. Doyle Souires and daughter. 
*  II Stroud, Wednesday and Mr. and Mrs Ed Squires and 
^ * 1  was given in the Ison, Rochelle, visited in the home 

r«/lln Travis Hilliard, with of Mrs. Mary Wright and Noble 
[room 2 to 4 p m. The Squires. Mrs. Jewel Walden of 

letelved many lovely Eastland was a visitor in the 
UfTfshments of coffee and Wright home Saturday,I* 1 served by the hostess-} Mrs. Lou Crank o f B 
' '  mvis Hilliard, Mrs. A. Is here for an extended visit with 

Mrs Will Edwards, her sister, Mrs. J. T. Daffem and

Bisbee, Ariz.

pfCIAl CLOSE OUT THIS MONTH 
Seat Covers for your Car

set Sedan and Two Door Coaches 
Five passenger Coupes

$11.95 to $12.95
CoupeS; Front Seats only and Trucks

$5.95 to $6.90

husband.
Mrs. A. E. Cushman, Mrs Tra

vis Hilliard and Mrs. Marvin Hut
to, attended the Eastland County 
P T. A. Council in Eastland, Fri
day of last week.

Guests in the Joe McAlvin home 
! last week were Mr. and Mrs. Bliss- 
|ard from Big Spring.
I Little David Hendrick, son of 
iSgt. and Mrs. James Hendrick. Is 
ill at his home with the measles.

Jerry Squires of Rochelle is 
here visiting his broother. Noble 
Squires and family.

Mrs. A. R. Lasater has been 
quite ill the past week.

Mrs. Wllburt Norton of Odessa, 
spent the past week end here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Williamson.

Nfrs. Christine Patterson and 
girls and her mother, Mrs. M. S.

I Holt, spent Sunday in Abilene 
with Melvin Holt and family. Mrs. 
Patterson also made a trip to Spur.

Mrs. Dave Vermilion is now 
able to be up and doing some of 
her home work.

Mrs. W illie Brockman returned 
home from Meridian last Friday, 
accompanied by her daugher and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Herschell 
Philips. They returned home Sun
day.

College .students will be return
ing home next week to spend mid
term, about a week, here with 
‘ he home folks.

Mrs. Charles Everett w u  home 
last week from Paris, where she 
has been since the death of her 
mother, Mrs. House. She returned 
to Paris last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Burl McGraw and 
json of Ranger visited in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lloyd Yielding.

The small son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
McGough was quiet ill last week 
here at his home, -the same ear 
trouble other little fellows seem 
to be having in the community.

Mrs. Melba Nabors was honored 
with a stork shower Friday, Jan
uary 21, from 2 to 4 in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Langdon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
from Staff visited in the Carl But
ler home Saturday.

The pink eye is quite prevelant 
here at this time among the school 
children.

♦»♦****»*»»*♦**»*♦»****» 
OLDEN HIGH  

SCHOOL NEW S
By Marjorie Hendrick

. . 1 ■’r • a ■ -4 ««

istland Auto Parts
I'our Home Owned Independent Store 
)S Seaman St. Phone 711

A LEX  RAW LINS 
& SONS

MONUMENTS

Weatherford, Texas
Serving this community for 

more than 63 years.

-i.; J <9

»  V--V X
* i ‘x ..

average 
price of meters 
rises from $9.16 to $16.68
yet natural gas service for homes

/‘efnaihJ at ftniaaf ptice!
Meten are but one example. Labor to install them, in 
tact, virtually everything else behind your Lone Star 
Natural Gas Service has risen sharply in price.

Despite rapidly rising operating costs, rates for 
homes established years ago continue in effect today. 
So far... Lone Star has held the line while other prices 
soar.

With Lone Star Gas at prewar price, the average 
home still enjoys carefree winter heating, piping hot 
water, silent automatic refrigeration and automatic 
cooking for a year-round average of less than 15 cents 
• day.

Where else will so little buy so much?

I O n e  s t a r A S  C O M P A N Y
A t I MAS  COSPOIATION

The Olden High School 4H 
Club met in the study hall last 
Thursday, January 13. There were 
nine members present. Miss Mar
garet Mansfield and Mrs. C. W. 
Thompson also met with us. We 
had one new member this time; 
Edwina Martin, o f whom we are 
all very proud.

The president, Joy Yates, called 
the meeting to order. Reading of 
the minutes was omitted due to 
the absence o fthe secretarv Dur
ing the recreation period we sang, 
“ Let Me Call You Sweetheart,”  
and. “ There’s a Long, Long Trail."

In the business sesion. the goals 
for the previous and present years 
were discussed. As has been .said 
earlier, the project this year is 
bedrooms. Three girls have com
pleted their shoe racks and three 
have started on theirs. Some, also 
have started on gowns or pajamas 
for a goal.

We are very sorry that Miss 
Mansfield will not be with us any
more, and wc wish to express our 
appreciation for her help and to 
say that we enjoyed working with 
her.

The next meeting will be with 
our spon.sors. Mrs. Thompson and 
Mrs. LeBouf, on the fourth Thurs
day of this month.

The Olden basketball teams 
j nlayed Moran last Thursday night. 
.Tanuary 13. A ll Olden teams were 
defeated except the boys B team. 
This was a conference game for 
the bovs A team.

On the other hand, the boys 
and girls won cosolation trophies 
at the Sennton tournament the 
week end o f January 8.

Kenneth Holt and Marjorie Hen
drick received gold ba.sketballs at 
that time.

The teams plav Morton Valley 
Monday night January 17. This 
is another conference game for 
the boys.

Starting Monday, January 17, it 
is a new six-weeks and a new se
mester at school. Because o f miss
ing T\icsday and Wednesday of 
last week and not starting tests 
until Friday, pupils made up one 
day by taking mid-terfn tests. 
Saturday.

That part o f the eye which con-1 
tains the coloring is the iris.

When You Want

A Taxi, Call

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

WE GO ANTWHERR 

DAT OR NIGHT

W HEELS
.  •  mm •  m m  vm

,/V  ■ « *  p| i M i  tWiirtAiA

COMCM P  
TMMTI ^ it iHWhn MB 

iMf

GET TOUR WHEELS TESTED!

B L E V I N S
MOTOR CO.
StS W. Commerce

Mimeograph atencila in stock 
at The Record

GS'
cooKm IS m . . ,

 ̂ Chef GAS RANGEWITH
eee^

V I
Magic Chef in designed to bring real cook
ing pieanure to your kitchen. It's the range 
that has so many features to save your time, 
to make your work easy, and, above all. to 
help you prepare delicious iood. Magic Chef 
is designed lor beauty and built for long- 
lasting. dependable service. It's the range 
with the exclusive features.

HAVE FUN IN YOUR KITCHEN — SEE MAGIC CHEF TODAY AT

304 E. Main,

B e  P R S P A K e V  
FOR AN eM BRO eN CY

ARM OUR'S
PURE LARD

3 POUNDS
63c

M EA D O W LA KE
OLEO

Uncolored - 1 Lb.
30c

M BLETS— WHOLE KERNEL 

C O R N  120UNUE CAN 19c
GREEN G IANT

P E A S 303 CAN 21c
DEL M AIZ—<REAM  .STYLE

C O R N 303 C AN 19c
6 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

J E L L O  2 P \CK AGF.S 15c
R O V A I^ R K T I W ITH FLAVOR

P U D D I N G S BOX 5c
PALMOI.IVK • REGULAR

SOAP
BAR

9c
LARGE BOX

DUZ or O XYD O L 31_c

DREFT or VEL
BOX

27c
RUFFY

DOG FOOD
2 CANS

15c
GAINES

DOG M EAL
2'a LBS.

33c

BAB-0
CAN

12c

H ILEX
QU.ART

15c
.ARMOUR’S

T R E E T

\
I
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News From. . .  
G O R M A N

By SppoUl CorTf«pond**«t

Due to various reasons, this 
reporter has not written any news 
for the Gorman area for the past 
few weeks We hope not to have 
any interruptions from now on in 
the news items.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday, January 16 for Lee 
(Uncle Lee) Stanfield who passed 
away of a heart attack at the hos
pital on January 14.

Mr Stanfield was 77 years of 
age and had lived around Sipe 
Springs and Gorman for many 
years where he was a prosperous 
farmer. A few years ago, he and 
Mrs. Stanfield moved to Gorman

to make their home.
Besides his widow, he ia aur- 

vived by several children: Claude, 
Emma and Connor, all of Cali
fornia, Mrs Effie Broom of Gor-j 
man, Clea of .Albany, Bill of West-] 
brook, and Denman o f Columbia, 
South America.

Mrs R B Lane (W ilm a) spent 
Saturday in Cisco with her sister 
who recently returned to Cisco 
from Calif, to make her home

Mr and Mrs Earl Read of Olney 
visited her brother, Lloyd Dill- 
ender and Mrs. Dillender Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Bennett and 
Mr and Mrs Oda Monroe attend
ed Ice Capades Sunday.

Mr and rs. John Kimble and 
John Edward visited relatives in 
Comanche Sunday.

Jack Powers of Beaumont spent 
the week end with his aunt, Mrs. 
Hulon Pullig and Mr Pullig.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Underwood 
spent last week in Borger by get
ting ice-bound when they only 
went to spend the week end visit
ing their son, Billie (Tharles and

family.
Mrs. Ira Rodgers of Henderson. 

North Carolina. Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs Bill Parr and their 
small daughter, Elizabeth Ann.

Mrs. Lou McMullen o f Abilene 
visited in Gorman over the week 
end. She now lives in Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. John 'Wlieeler and 
Mr. and Mrs Gene Parker of East- 
land. visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs Jesse Parker .Sunday.

•A manage of inters! took placce 
in Comanche. January 12 when 
Miss Ima George Russell became 
the bride of J E. Porter. Ima 
George is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Whit Russell and the groom 
is the son of Mr and Mrs. Floyd 
Porter The bride has been em
ployed at the Blackwell hospital 
(or several years. They plan to 
make their home In Eastland.

News From. . .  
Morton Valley

— B» Special Correspondeat-

J

•(* L

S  I §

W E R E P A I R
Your Cor Like New ^

Expert body and fender work 
in our well-equipped shop will 
hove your cor bock on the 
rood again quickly . . .  at a 
reasonable cost. Our specialty 
is complete crash overhaul
ing.

MU I R H E A D  MOT OR CO.
BUICK—PONTIAC—G M C  DEALERS 

“WE DONT H ANT A LL  THE BUSINESS—JUST YO I RS"

Visitors in the home o f Mr 
and Mrs. John Nix (or the week 
end were Miss Pebble Nix, who 
is attending Draughn's Business 
College in Abilene, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Nix and son John Travis, 
o f X Ray

There are several cases of mea
sles in this community. .Among 
the ones who are ill are Mickey 
Craig. Mike and Johnny Graham.

Pebble Nix underwent a ton- 
silectomy on Tuesday morning in 
the Ranger hospital.

Mr and Mrs Buford Weems of 
Ranger have leased the Ed Hous
ton place and will move to that 
place in the near future.

Wanda Beck was ill Monday 
and had to miss school.

Morton Valley basketball team 
won over Olden outsiders Friday 
night.

Mrs Bill Guess of Ranger visit
ed her mother. Mr. W. J Graham 
Monday.

Mrs Mary Oglesby, Mrs Noble 
Garrett and little son of Eastland 
visitel In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Tankersley Sunday afternoon.

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs Floyd White last week end 
were Mr and Mrs. Herman Stokes 
of Big Spring

Gordon Clark returned to school 
Sunday afternoon after spending 
last week end here with his wife 
and children.

Morton Velley basketball team 
met the Olden team in a confer
ence game Monday night. Morton 
V'alley was victorious. 22 to 15.

Bicycle Licensing ! 
Is Urged By Laney

Ray Laney, Eastland police 
chief, said this week that owners 
and operators of bicycles in East- 
land had responded admirably to 
(he request that their bicycles j 
be registered. There are still a i 
number of machines, however, I 
(hat have not been registered, th e ' 
chief said, and this is a special | 
plea to the owners of these ma
chines to please register them 
promptly.

Places of registration are at the 
western Auto Store on he east 
side of the public square and the 
Firestone Store on the north side.

A fee of .50c is charged for re
gistration and license. A ll machines 
must be inspected and if repairs 
are needed, they must be made 
before license can be issued. Ma
chines are inspected at the place 
where registered.

Laney pointed out that the re
gistration and licensing of bi
cycles is not only a protection to 
the public that use the streets 
and highways, but for the owners 
and operaors o f the machines as 
well.

MRS. PERKINS NAMED 
BOARD OFFICER

Mrs Joseph M Perkins, only 
woman member of the State Board 
of Education, was elected vice 
president of the Board at their 
regular meeting Monday at the 
Stephen F Austin Hotel in Austin i 

Mrs. Perkins has served on the 
board since appointment in 1945.

Items of Interest 
In This Area

County Agent J M. Cooper says 
he has had reports from some 
sections of the county of consid
erable damage to fruit and pecan 
trees by the recent ice storm. He 
has been unable to gauge the ex
tent o f the damage.

*  *  •

Erath County commissioners 
are considering plans for remod
eling the county's courthouse at 
Stephenville. ’ An architectural 
firm has been tmployed to make 
a prliminary survey as to what 
can be done and the approxi
mate cost.

• # •
Dates for the 1949 champion

ship rodeo at Baird have been set 
for May 5, 6 and 7. Site for the 
rodeo has been obtained just east 
of Baird on Highway 80.

* • •
Elarl Conner, Jr., of Eastland 

has been named chairman of the 
annuel fund-raising drive of the 
Eastland County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross. Opening 
date for the drive has been set

as March 1. Eastland County’g 
quota in the drive is $6,000. Elast- 
land, Cisco and Ranger are ex
pected to raise $1,5(X) each.

* • •
Membership in the Comanche

County Rural Roads Association 
has reached 1,000. It is hoped to 
reach a goal of 2,000 members.

•  *  •

Feb. 1 has been set as the dead
line for applications for acreage 
by new peanut growers to come 
under this year's restricted acre
age and subsidy program.

* • •
March 18 and 19 are dates set 

for the annual Tri-County L ive
stock show in Ranger. The show 
is to be held at the rodeo grounds 
in Ranger.

• • •
Officials for the annual East- 

land County Livestock Show to be 
held March 25-26 in Cisco have 
been selected. The premium or 
catalogue committee is composed 
o f R. B. Thomas, Jr., o f Ranger, 
Sutton Croft of Cisco, C. J. Caudle 
of Cisco, L. R. Higginbottom of 
Carbon, H. L. Geye of Rising Star, 
J. M. Cooper of Eastland, E. C. 

j Bramlett o f Gorman , and C. T. 
Spence of Carbon.

Division superintendents are: I sheep and gota division, P. T.

19̂
Smith; swine, H. L. Gev# 
cattle, U  R. HigginbottS t "  
cattle, N. E. F rv  
Roy C. Davis and’ Petr*Ti*„ri'^

secretary of the show. The 
committee ia made up of u . 
Long of Eastland, R r * 
Jr., B. O. Koonce of Deid,?**' 
Cecil Shultz and Bill TyUr°°J 
Rising Star, and James 
and “ Punk”  Thornton of CiljJ*'*

The meeting of the W«st w,
P. T. A., which was S , ! , %  
Tuesday because of the 
Will be held next Tuesd^ "J  
p. m. in the school. Mrs Lo„iJ 
Corbell, president, announ^"

vMrr UP 
FCP ^  .vou
t  MAMMC9 
r  J f  RfJ TH' 

MAftCh

TO 6 fT  Tk4A« Pu jT itr  , IwtrTw- mottht :
IN 7WOT TUftc '

A61M POUO: '

TO02

J. M Flournoy, Cisco oil man. 
was transacting business in East- 
land Wednesday

B. E Gamer. Ranger theater | 
operator, and George Rodgers of 
Ranger were in Eastland Monday.'

Mr and Mrs J. M. Smith left 
Tuesday for El Campo immediate
ly after roceiving word of a stroke 
suffered by Mrs. Smith's father, 
F. L. Glenn.

J. M. Parker, veteran Gorman' 
attorney, was a business visitor in i 
Elastland Monday. I

W. E (B ill) Tyler, Rising Star 
banker, was an Eastland business 
visitor Monday.

John E. Harris, farmer of Scran
ton. was an Eastland business vis
itor Monday.

Maurice Mangum of near Carbon 
was transacting business in Elast- 
land' Monday.

Dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
R. N. Whitehead on Mrs. White 
head's birthday Thursday of last 
week were her mother Mrs. J. T, 
Smith of Brownwood. her sister 
Mrs L. J Paulsen and her husband 
and their two children of Los 
Angeles. Calif., and her sister 
Mrs. Johnny Chrane and daugher 
of Brownwood.

Eastland guests were Mr. and 
Mrs Jeff Chenault.

JOIN THE “ MARCH OF DIMES"

All Records Reduced
TO AS LOW AS 19c EACH 

All Albums Reduced
AS MUCH AS 50 PER CENT

W E RESERVE TH E R IG H T TO  L IM IT  Q U A N TITY

E A S T L A N D  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
Chas. C. Fagg

'ON TH E SQUARE"
PFione 574

We’re All Prettied Up
A n d  We W a n t  

A Date Wi t h

YOU
W HEN YOU NEED A  W A lC H , A 
DIAMOND RING, A G IFT  ITEM 

OF A N Y  KIN D , OR W ATCH  
REPAIRS.

O U R  S T O R E
has been remocdeled antd re-decorat- 
ed for your shopping convenience and 
pleasure.
We want you to feel that BESKOW'S 
is YOUR jewelry store — the place you 
visit when you wont anything in our 
line.

Easy Monthly Payments Available

Watch Repairs
are done quicker, more 
easily through the use 
of our timing and cali
brating machine— the
only one of its kind in 
Eastland.

You Can't Go 
Wrong

with watch repairs at 
BESKOW'S. Bring your 
ailing timepiece here 

for satisfaction!

B E SK O W ’ S
'The House Of Diamonds'

Y o u  A r e  IN V IT E 1 3  T o  A ffcn cI

OPEN HOUSE
OF TH E

N EW  VICTOR
A N D  C O F F E E  S H O P

CISCO, TEXAS -  Sunday Afternoon, Jan. 23
New Ownership -  New Decoration — New Service

‘Ik- a (It  ■ ^  B , (•

%

No EXPENSE or effort 
has been spared U  
make the New VICTOR 

Coffee Shop and Dining

Rrmm a place where You 
Can Enjoy the Best Food In 
Surroundings of Beauty and 
Comfort.

Staff Members on Duty to Show You Through 
R E F R E S H M E N T S

m : NEW VICTOR HOTEL CISCO ,
T EX A S
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iSurprise Dinner Held » 8 C.ibr  ̂ Dovenport Head
For Mrs. Crowley ; _ _____;Of Thursday Club

^̂ ill Honor 
jBeth Reineman

-  ineman. bride e-1 A  surprise dinner on her 6»th 
I*!*" ĵiiigm Brown, will  ̂birthday honored Mrs. O. B. Crow-

“The Passion Play” as present- i
A surprise dinner on her 6ftth|«<J e>ch summer in the Black Hills Mrs. Fred Davenport was elect-

was described to members of thejed president of the Thursday Aft-
^ with a fingertip I ley, who has been blind for the ’ Leales Club at their meeting 

n am to 1 pnt P«st 27 years. Tuesday by Miss Louise Karka-
ikp Woman’s Club. I "rhe dinner was brought to her ,*!**’ ^bo last summer attended 

"ill be Mesdames E R. ■ home at 204 S. Connellee by her  ̂ ^ *** Spearfish, South Da-
HortOIlf Dixie ««Ki1rlt*An an/l thoir familiAc 'Ttiaair ROtfl

Poe. Franb ^
j K. B. Sikes.

children and their families. They 
are Mr. and Mrs. T  L. Morgan TTie stage for the play, which

ernoon Club at its meeting this 
week in the Womans Club.

Mrs. Corbel I Heads Mrs. Wade Honored
County P.-T.A. Group At Farewell Party

Mrs. L. E. Corbcll of Eastland 
was elected president of the East- 
land County Council of Parent- 
Teachers Association at a meet-

Mrs. Connie Wade, who moved 
Sunday to Big Spring, was honor
ed Friday night by Mrs. David Mc-

Other officers elected were Mrs. *»** Friday at West W ard 'K ee m her home with a party att
W. W. Linkenhoger, first vicei®^bool. Six schools were repre-1 P"ded bjr members of Beta Sigma
president, Mrs. Grady Pipkin, 
second vice president, Mrs. Frank

____Thomas and Marilyn; Mr. and is presented outdoors in a natur- Crowell, recording secretary, Mrs. j was elected vice-president; Mrs

sented at the meeting. |Phi .Soiwrity The party followed
Mrs. H. C. Croom o f Ranger * business session of the so-

50TO HA
LlW CORd^'' • SMITH 
[^WRITERS and 
jjprvfi M.4CHINES

4(  ^  Eastland 

1 RhI Coinmercf Street

Mrs. L. M. Crowley, Lonnie and al setting, covers an area of two | B. W. Patterson, corresponding L. E. Barber of Eastland secre-
Pat; and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin and a half blocks, and the acous-' secretary, Mrs. Frank Castleberry,
Hutto and Charles of Olden. jtics are such that only one part 

A  grandson. Stanley Collins. | of the stage requires an amplifier, 
and his wife of Abilene and a j  Miss Karkalits. 
number of Eastland friends call-1 Various phases of the life of 
ed during the afternoon, and Mrs. I Christ are dramatized by a ca.st 
Crowiey’s only sister, Mrs. O R. |of 600, she said, and John Myer. 
Rochell of Mineral Wells tele- who both directs the play and 
phoned her birthday wish aofs in a leading role, has been

Mr. and Mrs, 0. B. Crowley will I ! "  *'••‘ " '" 8  f®'' P '*y * * " '«  
Icelebrate their fiftieth wedding |
anniversary Christmas. They are mother,
the parents of five children other | J
than those mentioned ”

OxJ&fiJs
IN

• RED and 

HITE

I have been on the program. Col- 
jonel Don Brashier played a piano 
I solo.

Mrs. B. F. Hanna was hostess 
for the meeting which was attend
ed by Mesdames Wayne Caton, P. 
L. Crossley, P. J. Cullen, J. O. 
Earnest, Prentiss Jones, J P. K il
gore, Guy Patterson, G. A. Plum
mer, Hubert Toombs, W. Q. Ver- 
ner, J. C. Whatley, and Miss Verna 
Johnson.

Music Club Hears 
Talks Aboyt Organ

YS!-GIRLS!
' I.NT0 OCR BIG

ycle Contest
TO THE STORE 

IAN ENTRY BLANK 

|ta THE DETAILS—  

BE SEEING YOU!

I Members of the Music Study 
I Club met in the First Baptist 
! Church Wednesday for a program 
Ion organs and organ music.

A talk on structure, from the 
old pump style to the modem 

I electric organ was given by Mrs. 
j  I. C. Inzer.

Mrs Donald L. Kinnard played 
I three organ numbers. “ Finale in 
, A ” by Cuthbert Harris, "Dreams” 
I by Hugh McAaron of San Antonio, 
land “ When They Ring the Golden 
Bells”  by Dion De Meriables. Us
ing her own techniques and arr
angements, she played the newly 
Installed Maas chimes with the 
latter two numbers.

Mrs. A. H Gleason, program 
leader, was presented after the 
meeting had ^ e n  opened by Mrs. 
T  E. Richardson, president. A 
native of Massachusetts. Mrs. Glea
son read an original poem entitled 
“ I Like Texans."
Attending the meeting were Mes

dames R. N. Grisham. R. L. Car
penter, D. J. Fiensy, H. B. Meek, 
Frank A. Jones. J. E. French, A. 
F. Taylor, Grady Pipkin. James 
McClain. Prentiss Jones, and E. 
H. Culbertson, and little Misses 
Mary Ann Toombs, Kay Culbert
son, and Julia Lynn Inzer.

treasurer, and Mrs. Arthur Mur
rell. library chairman

Mrs M B. Murdock, recently 
invited to become a member, was 
welcomed to her first meeting.

Mrs. Ben Hamner presided over 
the election of officers. TTiey will 
serve during 1949 and 1950.

A  debate. “ Resolved: TTiat the 
Kitchen Has More Influence on 
the Home Than the Living Room,” 
with Mrs. Milbum S. I>ong as 
moderator, provided the program.

Presenting the affirmative were 
Mesdames Frank Lovett, E. R. 
Townsend and Frank Crowell, 
with the negative debated by 
Mesdames Dan Childress. Frank 
Castleberry and R. E. Sikes.

Only two members were absent 
from the meeting. On hand were 
those mentioned and Mesdames 
Earl Conner, Sr., Cyrus B Frost, 
Sr., Jack Frost. Fred Davenport, 
James Horton. D. L. Houle. W. W. 
Linkenhoger, Jack Muirhead. A r
thur Murrell, Robert Nelson. W. 
D R. Owen, B. W. Patterson. W. 
B Pickens. Grady Pipkin. W. C. 
Robinson. Dixie Williamson. W. 
G Marquardt, Pearson Grimes, 
Robert Vaughan and H. G Ver
million.

Marquardts Honored 
By Two Classes

istland Shoe Store
ISHOES FOR TH E EN TIRE FA M ILY

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE, EASTLAND

PIONEER CLUB 
TO MEET TUESDAY

Two Methodist Sunday School 
classes, the Suzannah Wesley and 
the Young Adult Class, honored 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Marquardt, 
who will move soon to Handley, 
at a party Wednesday night in 
the Booster Room o f the church.

After the program and games. 
Mr. Marquardt was presented a 
desk set by the Young .Adult 
Class, of which he is teacher, and 
Mrs. Marquardt was presented a 
gift of crystal from the Suzannah 
Wesley Class, of which she is 
assistant teacher and past pres
ident.

The presentation to her was 
made by Mrs. Bill Cole, and Har
old Henderson presented Mr. Mar- 
ouardt's gift.

The lace covered refreshment 
table was centered with a red 
and white heart, tied with red 
ribbons and standing on a reflect
or.

Refreshments were sers’ed by 
Mrs. R. D. McCrary, Mrs. Homer 
Smith, and Miss Eunice Nall.

The Fifty Year Pioneer Club 
will have an all-day meeting and 
covered dish luncheon next Tues
day in the home of Mrs. Hannah 
Lindsey, 114 East Conner Street. 
New officers will be nominated.

Meetings Are Held 
By Baptist Circles

Luther McCrae, Cisco postmast
er, was in Elastland on business 
Wednesday.

“The World is the Field”  was 
the devotional subject of Mrs. 
Charles Butler, who served as the 
program leader of the Maybelle 
'Ta.vlor Circle meeting Monday in 
the home of Mrs. W. W Carney.

ANNOUNCING THE
OPENING OF

ICING - RUCKER
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING OFFICE

Parts were given by Mesdames 
John Dorsett and Mrs J. H. Hart.

Members of the Lottie Moon 
Circle met in the home of Mrs. 
James Ward, where they heard a 
devotional given by Mrs. J. F. 
Goldson and a prayer given by 
Mrs. Nora Andrews.

A chapter of the mission book 
'Torchbearers in Honan.” was 
reviewed by Mrs. H F. Vermillion 
for Blanche Groves Circle mem
bers who met in the home o f Mrs 
Winston Boles. Mrs. L. M. Chap 
man led the opening prayer.

Monday circles will meet as 
follows; Maybelle Taylor with Mrs. 
A. J. Blevins. Jr.; Lottie Moon 
with Mrs. Frank Lovett; and 
Blanche Groves with Mrs. John 
Williams.

rorlty at which Mrs. Mattie Doyle 
pre.sided and Mrs M H. Perry gave 
an oral quiz to the memberstary-treasurer.

A ll had been presented on a i Attending were Mesdames James 
Slate read by Mrs Harper of Ran-1 Harkrider, B T. Fagan. Bill Wal- 
ger, and after their election were Robert Clinton, Pat Miller,

204 W . M AIN  St.
. W ith Production Credit Ass'n Office

•  SYSTEMATIZING

Mr. and Mrs. Conny Wade, 516- 
1-2 South Dixie, moved Sunday 
to Big Spring, where Mr. Wade 
has been transfered by the Texas 
Electric Company. He is employed 
as a meter and relay engineer.

The couple moved to Eastland 
a year ago from Arlington.

INCOME TAX U S E D  C A R S
AUDITS

ESTATE TAX
ESTATE ACCOUNTING

We try to keep a 
few good used cars 
in stock at all tinnes. 
See us before you 
buy, sell or trade.

J«*i>esH.King'
BOOKKEEPING

J. Ross Rucker

Osborne Motor
Co.

OMsmobile • Cadillac

Eastland
814 West Main Phone 802

i j s s a *

installed immediately by Mrs. A.
S. Duffinball of Ranger.

A  talk on “ Bnilding Sound 
Character and Moral Values”  was 
given by Mrs. J C Keen of East- 
land, who later made the sugges
tion that the organization send 
CARE packages to European chil
dren.

An invitation was extended by Demonstration Given
the Ranger City Council to at
tend their Founders Day tea on 
Feb. 2.

Refreshments were served In the 
school cafeteria.

Jake Gourley, Glen Boyd, Charles 
Cline, Dillard Morgan, Milton 
Fullen. R. D. Estes, H. E. Hickman, 
Frank Sayre, Jeff Chenault, R. N 
Whitehead, Oscar Avera, Don 
Hill. Hill Collings. and R. L King, 
and Misses June McKee and Cath
erine Cornelius.

On Textile Painting

street.
Mrs. Ollie Churchman, who gave 

the demonstration, was assisted 
by Mrs. Virginia Flournoy. Mrs. 
Flournoy exhibited several pieces 
of stencil work.

Mrs. Mike Duggan won the sur
prise package, furnished by Mrs. 
Bea Rhea.

Attending were Mesdames Fran
ces Brewer, Jeannette Whisenant, 
Feme Green, Freta Hickey, Oletha 
Barker, Velma May, Beulah Monk, 
and Levearn Smith.

R. V. Payne, secretary-treasurer 
o f the Breckenridge National 
Farm Loan Association, was in 
Eastland Wednesday.

Textile painting was demon
strated to members of the New 
Comers Club at their m eeting' ■ 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. * 

JOI.N THE “ MARCH OF DIMES” J N. Smith, 1302 West Commerce

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

• Get a Hamner 
Burial Association 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

HE AL TH HI NTS
IT IS NOT until a person gets sick that full realization and appreciation occurs with 
respect to the advantages embraced by a healthy condition of the body The contrast 
between the state of being well and that of being in constant pain or irritation imparts 
a keen interest in health values.
Chiropractic adjustments will release the vital nerve forces that arc required to keep 
.tour resistance up to par. You have within you all the resisting power you need but 
that power is of no service to you as long as it does not reach every part of your body. 
As long as there is a nerve impingement, the flow of vital nerve force to the various 
organs will be interrupted. There is no organ, gland or cell within the body which does 
not normally receive this nerve force; consequently, an impingement to any of these will 
result in malfunction and ill health.

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
AN  ELDERLY LAD Y discovered she had high blood pressure when she went to give 
blood during the war. The doctor told her It was 240 and for her to take it easy. “ Shots” 
and pills would lower the blood pressure, but when she left these off, it would go back 
up. Finally, becoming di.scouraged and dreading the taking of “ shots.”  she visited a 
specific chiropractor. A fter a thorough and careful examination to determine the cause 
of her condition, the Chiropractor adjusted her. The lady discontinued all forms of 
medicine, and her blood pressure returned to normal in a reasonable time Also, her 
nerves are better, and her general health has improved.

With the aid of the NEUROU.\LOMETER to determine if there Is nerve 
pressure present, and with the use of X-ray pictures of the spine, this office 
is enabled to start patients on the road to health, specifically and scien
tifically.

WE WORK NO OTHER W AY

E ASTL AND C H I R O P R A C T I C  O F F I C E
206 SOUTH SEAMAN ST PHONE 217 FOR APPOINTMENT

CLOSED THURSDAY AFTER-NOONS i

IM PERIAL CANE 10 IJ^.

SUGAR
KIMBELL'S No. 2 CAN

CHILI 52c
Mrs. TUCKERS 3 Lbs.

SHORTENING 72c
HOMINY

No. 2 CAN

lOc
W ILSON’S Lb.

BACON
BIG MIKE 2 CANS

DOG FOOD 15c
CHUCK Lb.

ROAST
PLEN TY  OF PARKIN G SPACE

 ̂ at •

Quality Food Market
400 S. SEAM AN W E D ELIV ER  TELEPH O N E 662

OPEN SUN DAYS

A

I

> I

l i t
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IN S T R IM E N T S  F ILE D

H ie  followinK instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerks office last week.

N. C. Andrews v. Doyle Gilmore, 
abstract o f judgement.

Edwin F. Ammerman to P. C 
Bundy, oil and gas lease 

Thomas R. .Ammerman to L. H. 
McCrea, MD.

Alma Abell to L. E. Ostron, oil 
and gas lease.

Lou Vina Blackburn to Frances 
Irene McCormick, warranty deed.

Julia Blackwell to J. B Bennett,
' warranty deed.

O H  Burkett to J. J Lynn, 
joil and gas lease.

Lucy Brogdon to Jane E. Throne 
warranty deed.

Pearl Houston Browder to Ruby 
Fetty. warranty deed.

R. A Bearman to Lone Star 
Producing Company, assignment 
of oil and gas lease.

VV D Brecheen to C. A. Waters, 
warranty deed.

W A Brown to South Texas 
Dev Co., oil and gas lease.

Mrs J N Buxan to L. E. Ostrom 
oil and gas lease

Sebe Boyd to The Public, affi
davit.

City of Cisco to The Public, cc 
resolution.

City of Cisco to C. J. Moore- 
field, special warranty deed.

Weaver Cunningham v. C. O. 
Rich, abstract of judgment

Frances Cooper to The Public, 
affidavit.

Charles E. Curtis to P. C.

M

E

Come Lunch Time, 
Come Refreshment

Bundy, oil and gas lease.
Oscar D Cunningham to United i 

States of America, deed of trust. |
N. B. Crenshaw to Deep Rock ' 

Oil Corp., correction assignment. ,
Haly Cade to R. W. Fair, war-1 

anty deed. j
O D. Cunningham to Texas 

Electric Service Co., right of way. |
G T  Coldiron to Texas Elec-' 

tnc Service Ca. right o f way. ,
County of Eastland to Texas 

Electric Service Co., right of way. .
N B Crenshaw to Deep Rock 

Oil Corp., correction assignment.
F. P Dearen to M E. V'ise, re

lease of lien.
Burl C Daniels to Stella 

Ellington, warranty deed.
Raymond L. Deaver to L. 

Ostrom. oil and gas lease.
M S Deaver to L  E Ostrom, 

oil and gas lease
Merle Mears McClellan Duncan 

to L. E. Ostrom, oil and gas lease.
Lela Mae Elston to Mrs Lela 

M White, power of attorney.
Jonah J. Finley to J. A. Hood, 

MLC
George P Fee to Lone Star 

Gas Co., right of way.
F & M National Bank o f DeLeon 

to Vernon Fenter, partial release 
of vendor's lien

Vernon Fenter to Voy Wilks, 
warranty deed.

J. M Flournoy to Lone Star 
Co., assignment

J. M Flournoy to Lone Star 
Prod. Co., assignmen otf oil and 
gas lease.

Federal Land Bank of Houston 
to William E Ricks, release of 
deed of trust.

Dalores Mummert Glore to 
Harry B Mummert, Jr., warranty 
deed.

W W Guyton to L  E. Ostrom, 
oil and gas lease.

J. C Hazel to Myrtle Eddleman, 
warranty deed.

.A. .A. Huntington to Fred M. 
Manning, oil and gas lease.

G C. Howell to J. M Taylor, 
asignment of oil and gas lease.

Sam Harmon to J. W. Baldwin, 
MD

‘ .Anna M Hill to Unnited States 
of America, transfer and assign
ment.

B. F Hanna to Security L ife & 
Accident Co., transfer o f ML.

GUARANTEED

/fjif fo r  it tither vay . . .  both 
traJe-marks mean the same thing.

aOTTUD UNO« AUTHOaiTY O f TMI COCA-COCA COMPANY lY
TEXAS COt.AA^OLA BOTTUNG COMPANY

Q  1949. T)m Coco-Coio

LAM B MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

Start Cooking Today, the "Full-Flavor’’W ay

AluminumYm . it's the famous ''waterless ' 
cooking Club Aluminum that 
once sold at home demonstra- 
boru for about double today's 
prices; and is now used in mil 
lions of homes:

HAMMERCRAFT WATERLESS COOKWARE

SPECIAL ’’DISCOVERY” SET
r O R  A  L I M I T E D  T I M E

< 1 A 9 5  50c DOWN
50c A WEEK

M H Hagaman to Texas Elec-1 
trie Service Co., right of way. |

A. P Howell to Texas Electric! 
Service Co., right of way. I

Joe Josephson to L«uis Fair,  ̂
assignment of oil and gas lease. i 

J. W Joyce to F. B. Joyce. | 
warranty deed.

Joe Josephson to D. C. Killian, 
assignment of oil and gas leas.

Kerr McGee oil Ind. to Cecil 
Stephens, warranty deed.

C. E. Kimbrough to P. C. Bundy, 
oil and gas lease

Charles J. Kleiner to The I*ub- 
lic. affidavit.

Max Kahn to H. A. Bible, MD 
J. H. Latson to Noland Brooks, 

warranty deed.
Lone Star Prod. Co. to C. H. 

Fee, release o f oil and gas lease.
Franklin M. l>ove to M. L. W ilk

inson, asignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Clinton Lankford to L. E. Os
trom. oil And gas lease.

Gladys H. L  Morgan to L. E. 
Ostrom, oil and gas lease.

Mrs G. L. Mitchell to L. E. 
Ostrom, oil and gas lease.

J. H. Nelson to W. E. Tyler, 
royalty deed.

John Nail to Lydia Murrell 
Fonville, warranty deed.

V. E. Overstreet to C. L. Plat
ter. arranty deed.

C. R Obermeyer to A. J. Slag- 
ter, Jr., assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Han’ey Parker to O. T. Shell, 
deed of trust.

Mary Alice Mummert Payne to 
Harry B. Mummert, Jr., warranty 
deed.

C. L. Platter to Doy Blair, war
ranty deed.

Durant Putty to B. E. Bclyeu, 
warranty deed.

Phillips Pet. Co. to Kerr-McGce 
Oil Ind., assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Albert Phelps to R M. Earp. re
lease of oil and gas lease.

T. I. Poor to W G. Skelly, con
tract.

Paul Poe to W. O Kemper, war
ranty deed /

Ryan Mtg. Co. to Federal Nat
ional Mtg. Assn., transfer of deed 
o f trust.

Mrs. E. E. Roe to L. E. Ostrom, 
oil and gas lease.

Mrs. S. E. Sanderford to City 
of Ranger, contract 

O. T Shell to Harvey Parker, 
warranty deed.

O. T. Shell to Harvey Parker, 
quit claim deed.

O. T. Shell to Harvey Parker, 
bill of .sale.

Tom B. Stark to A. W. Harris, 
warranty deed.

Archie Skaggs to Velma Troutt, 
quit claim deed.

Gertie Shahan to Oscar D. Cun
ningham. warranty deed.

J. N. Slater to L. E. Ostrom, 
oil and gas lease.

F. S. Sharp to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

James C. Stansell to C. W. Stan- 
sell. warranty deed.

C. W. Stansell to State Reserve 
Life Ins. Co., deed of trust.

C D. Todd to Security L ife & 
Accident Co., deed o f trust.

A. L. Thorp to C. R. Obermeyer, 
oil and gas lease.

F. D. Wright Estate to Lone 
Star Gas Co., right of way.

F. D. Wright Estate v. Peter G 
Wolszon. abstract of judgment.

.Annette Weatherholt to Louie ■ 
Roberts, quit claim deed '

Mrs. Lee Welte Estate to The 
Public, cc probate.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
The following couples were licen- 
week:

Frank Cochran to Jean Skill- 
man. Stephenville. 1

Fred Hagicr to Billie Faye Kim- | 
brough, Cisco. |

Arthur Mansfield Melton to 
Rosalee Owens. Cisco.

George N. Creech to Mrs. Ver- 
nell Spangler, New Boston.

James Arvil McNeme to Martha 
Lucille Williams, Rising Star.

Samuel Orville Skinner, Jr. to 
Betty Euleta Gardner, Pioneer.

PROBATE
(fiarles J. Kleiner, deceased, 

application for probate o f will.

Barefield, Judgment.
Josephine Elizabeth Agnew v. 

E. A. Agnew, judgment.
The following proceedings were 
had in ihe Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dist
rict. ..
Reversed and Remanded by agree
ment. I
2705 Wes Tex Oil Co., et al vs.] 
Marvin Dunlap, et al. Howard 
Motions Submitted

3017-2722 Bernard Caffey vs. jo iiu  t h k - 
Aetna Casualty 4  Surety Co.. OF
agreed motion to file  briefs.

MOTIONS OV'ERRULED

3011- 2696 Thomas C. Means. Jr„ 
et al, vs. J. H. Porter, appellant’s 
motion for rehearing.
3012- 2696 Thomas C. Means, Jr., 
et ^al, vs. J. H. Porter, appellee’s 
mo'tion for rehearing.

N r

3010-2717 Upshur County vs. L. C. 1 
lleydrick, et al. a g re^  motion 
for filing appellees’ brief.
3P11 2696 Thomas C. Means, Jr.,, 
et al, vs. J. H. Porter, appellant’s i 
elle’es motion for rehearing. i
3012 2696 Thomas C. Means. J r, et 
al, vs. J. H. Porter, appellee’s | 
motion for rehearing.
3013- 2699 S. A. Moore, et ux, vs. I
Milletta Glasscock, et vir, app-! 
ellee’s motion for rehearing ;
.'1014-2715 Continental Ins. Co. vs. | 
Paul Griffin, agreed motion fo r ! 
filing appellee’s brief out of time. 
3015-2705 Westex Oil Co., et al. 
vs. Marvin Dunlap, et al agreed 
motion to reverse and remand to 
trial court for compromise settle
ment.
3017-2722 Bernard Caffey vs. Aet
na Casualty 4  Surety Co., agreed 
motion to file  briefs.

MO-nONS GRANTED 
3010-2717 Upshur County vs. L. C. 
Hoydrick. et al. agreed motion 
for filing appelle’es brief.
3014- 2715 Continental Ins Co. vs. 
Paul Griffin, agreed motion for 
filing appellee’s brief out o f time.
3015- 2705 Westex Oil Co., et al, vs. 
Marvin Dunlap, et al, agreed mo
tion to reverse and remand to 
trial court for compromise settle
ment.

i r  TOC NEED 4,

e l e c t r ic ia n
CALL

Basham Electric 
Shop

B*. Phone «W i
Record Advertising Gets Results' I

I PRESCRIPTIO N S A SPECIA LTY  . . .
^ When you have a prewriptlon filled „

— “ ■ the Eastland Drug, you ran be assured •(
expert attention to the most exartiig de
tails of this exacting work. For safety and 
service on prescriptions, bring them ta

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
§  H. T, W EAVER Phone 59 I. C. INZER

PROFESSOR WISE'^yS

V 0 N T S l * S h ? [ ^

Every Ford Tractor Owne 
w ill want this

D E A R B O R N
•  The Dearborn Sroop is 
p a rtiru la r ly  useful for dirt 
and material handling o f all 
kinds. With it you ran build 
dams and ponds and use for

...IMAKE YOUa TIKES 
UST TWICE AS LONC'^ 

■V NAVINC YOUR *
WHEELS BALANCED

V
fi

, YAMETRIÔ  
LUNGER

M c G R A W
MOTOR CO.

Your Dodge • PIvmouth Dealer

soil conservation. Ton (ii| 
excavate basements, clean 
manure, build up ruaili ci 
make drainage ditilicx 

Attaches quickly tuiheFtrlj 
T ra c to r  lin k a fe , lilit in 
lowers by Hydraulic T- - 
Control, and trip< ei.ilr. Mt 
to last. Come in and ve

rstl

KING TRACTOR COMPANY
Free Pick-Up And Delivery Service

102 E. MAIN EASTLAND PHONE II!

RELAX »'>ose
tired, aching muscles

with a modern HEAT LAMP

1hmexTiapkeiei>nt-w
l-<UP 

PERCOUTOR 
H . 9S

lO-IN.
GRIDDLE
$ ^ 9 5

8%HN. 
FRY PAN

r/i-OT. 
SAUCE PAN

3-gt. Caverad Saata Fta
For FuU-navor, "walar- 
law ," and qanaral pur- 

"-.N poii cooking.
e/t-tfi. Dirtdi Ovaa 

Boasta maata lop-of-stoTa. Savaa 
fual. Many added oaat.

It-ia. Oh * Fry Fa*
Browna food quickly, avanly. Covat makaa 
it a chickan hyar.

Full-Flavor cooking is "wat9rl»SM" cook
ing —so ilavort, juicM, vitomiiu, minsrols, 
stay in the food. It's low -h »a t cooking— so 
io o^  shiink losa; require leas oHention. It's 
top -M tov  cooking — including roasting, 
broilmg, baking—so fuel costs lest. Club 
Aluminum is mode for Full-Flavor cooking. 
Millions now enjoy it. So why delay? Dis
cover its wonders today, with this apocial 
•et at a ipeciol piicel

.SITTS FILED
The following sals were filed for 
record in 9Iat Oiatrict Court la&t 
weeek.

R. D. McDaniel v. Standard Fry
er Drilling Co., a corp.. damages.

F. L. Moore v. Bessie Mae Moore, 
trespass to try title.

Reba Lois Dodson v. J. C. Dod
son, divorce.

Frances Harrison v. Robert 
Henry Harrison, divorce.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 
The following orders and Judg
ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

Communit;^ Builders Inc. v. 
Fields Bros., judgment.

Mollie E. Barefield v. Cecil B

P U L L M A N ’ S
East Main Straot on Highway 80 Phone 270

B E A T S  : . E  , t » ,  G- P A D  
F O R  l < : i E ( J M . A T i C  P A I N !  '
TKovtandt of awftttrtri from m il-rab lo  KS«w- 
m to ita , Sciet'ea, lum ljo gc , /  Ih r 'H i, Muicw- 
lor Cromp: of minor sproint, oro t.o,-pY oror 
thoir n«w Ji;< ov«ry of S C . TLB , fh t  now 
Anolgotic A lc e S o llc  I v k  *'TUfk>. S U t it  
r to liy  ploatont lo w it— y t l  pt. lotro lot on4 
tiimwiotot to rt m utcitt ond g i .e t  w ticom t 
rtf lo f from pain . Icm nm bori If  SEUMA KUB 
doot not g iro  you moro r t lio f  tkon ony 
lornol romody ovtr wtod— p urcix ito  prico 
wIM So prompHy rtfundod. Tho largo boftio 
cai«t you only $1.15 ml y a w  D rvg g iii a r  a l
all Eastland Druggists.

I ERE'S SO O TH IN G  HEAT thof bakes out musculor oches 
ond poins . . . comforting, re laxing heat to eose foliflu* 
ond body tension . . . penetrating boot to help with dozen* 
of beating and drying jobs around tho hoosa, in lb* 
garage, ond in the workshop. Every member of the fomily 
will find use for ill

You ton oim the Heot lam p like o spotlight 
it in ony lamp socket, or in ony of the fixtures specioHy 
designed for it . . . ond direct the infrored energy where 
you wont it, when you wont ill ^

OT HE R  HS E S  FOR YOBR HEAT LAMP
•  Drias ^ l is h  Postor •  Thaw s fra io a  wat«r

•  W arks woisM^rs k*
thap , M ryiof frtsh p****t» 

r̂tSg

9 car raMtafar Pram
Prosiing

9 h a ir Mryirsg

V lSil . C - R  rAVORITE STOHI WHICH SELLS ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
AND SEE THE MODERN HEAT LAMPS

■ C  m B S W R C I

J. E. LEWIS, Maaafcv ,

V
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ard saya he wants to go then to 
Texas A and M and he thinks 
eviation will be his occupation. 
His big dream o f the future is 
owning a big ranch and we Just 
bet that he gets that dream.

Furthermore girls — He thinks 
blonds and brunettes are both 
all right.

Here’s wishing him luck in all 
he does, for he is a very swell guy.

J

Round - Up
illSHtll BT THK KASTtAND COI NTY REt'OKI) ON RKHALF 

(FTHK STITIKNIS OF KAHTIAND HIGH 8t BOOL, WITH 
' >i:ws SI PPUED BY A STI DENT STAFF.

>00 90 0000

JOOLNEWS
gOlND I P  STAFF

ijior; Nancy Freyschlag.
(̂or’ Miss Morris.

* Editors:
shisan: 11a Jean Griffin.
(soore; Monette Scott. 

Christine Arther.
Mtsr Bobbie Shero.
MU Editor: Milton Herring.
^  Reporter; Prudie Harde- 

Igan
Reporter; N iU  Fay Mass-

lo ia le
iwnaking: Sara Peel.

■d Reporter: Maxine Lambert. 
E l Nancy Freyschlag.
Kill SUnley Stephen.

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT 
|.U the spotlight shines through 

j hills of dear old E H. S. i t ' 
on Wanda Williams, one of 

(leniors Wanda moved to East- 
1 about a month after school 

[ried this year. Wanda is a 
5 feet 3 inches tall, and 

(teighs 112 pounds. She is an i 
.ve member of the Co-Eds. | 
Wisdi is a lover of horses. Some 
her favorites are swimming. 

t.'Z pictures, reading, eating 
|r:lhiu) green, and last but 

least. Bobby Blain. Here’s 
b  n; a lot of luck to a wonder- 
Ipri

in certain months of the year.
None of these have any basis in 

fact, and, i f  yqu believe any of 
them, you simply believe some
thing that is not true.

Let us examine some of these 
notions. Food left in tin cans is 
reputed to blecome poisonous 
quickly. This is not true. Actually, 
in most cases such food will re
tain its purity longer if left in 
the can broause that can has been 
sterilized in the process of can
ning. The bowls we empty them in- 
Ao have not.

Poisonous substances are not 
formed in%foods which are cooked 
in aluminum. Aluminum is a part 
o f many foods and is a normal 
part of the body.

It is surprising to find how 
many freshman homemaking stu
dents believed some or all of the 
fallacies when the discussion be
gan.

SKIP THIS
Taken from “ Readers Digest”

I say, didn't you notice the 
heading? didn’t you see that you 
were to skip this? Then why on 
earth do you go on? I assure you 
you’ll get nothing out of this. So 
go read the next article.

I f  you haven’t stopped, you’re 
only wasting your time. This is 
the moment to show that you've 
got enough character to stop!

Didn’t you understand? STOP! 
Now we are halfway through and 
vou’re still going on. You can’t 
help reading the next line. Or 
can you???

No, indeed! I was right. What 
on earth are you getting out of 
Jt? Nothing. But you are acting 
as If you were bewiched. There 
are only a few lines left, so show 
that you do have some will power 
and stop!

But you are probobly still cur
ious enough to keep right on 
wasting time by reading these 
very last words. Aren’t you?

STUDENTS ELECT BEAUTY 
AND MOST HANDSOME

Friday, January 8, was the big 
day. The occasion was the annual 
election o f the most beautiful 
girl and most handsome boy in 
Eastland High. Everyone gatherd 
in the auditorium with much ex
citement. Everyone had someone 
to nominate so it was with much 
effort that the nominations were 
finally halted. Then we voted.

It was a close race but the final 
count elected Barbara Ann (Bob
bie) ” hero for ‘beauty’ and Tommy 
Velasco as the most handsome 
boy. Those in second place were 
Fern Justice and Stanley Stephens.

Good luck to both o f you from 
Eastland High.

PHOMORE .>POnjGHT
Sophomore spotlight th is. 

: shines on a light complex- 
brown haired, brown eyed, 

>of 16. by the name o f Charles 
‘ Charles towers at the height 

|5Y" and tips the scales at 
1 gmnd.c

it now. he'd rather be sitt- 
I with some quiet, blond girl 
evd in something red) watch- 
I Clark Gable and Dorothy La- 
■ in a picture something like 
'̂■’fr .Squadron".

hobby is collecting stamps, 
ibis favorite sport is football.
' plans to attend Texas Uni- 
"!>' where he will learn to be 

1?̂ '’ 'irapher. Charle’s mid-nite 
. would include any kind of 

psiohes with a musical back
ed playing “ America." The 

he likes best is algebra and 
V**|̂ her is Mr. Jones.
-snes outstanding feature is 

I wonderful personality.

D lB L E  SEVEN CLUB 
The weekly meeting of the Dou

ble Seven Club was held at the 
home of the club’s sponsor. Miss 
Mary Crowell, on Tuesday. A 
party was held and the members 
exchanged pictures. Other gifts 
were presented to the members 
by Miss Crowell and to her from 
the club. A social hour was en
joyed. and refreshments of salad, 
cookies, potato chips, candy, cake, 
and cokes were served to Barbara, 
Bettye, Guyrene, Catherine. Pat, 
June. Mozelle, Neta Fay, Shirley, 
Charlotte, Monette, Billie Irene, 
and the sponsor. Miss Crowell.

b a s k e t b a l l

f®®*l>all is over, and bas- 
1r for our mighty
I  *lbletes. They’ve dropped 
pWe of close decisions to tough 
•wiuUon while winning ane so 
L t h e y  have, and will un- 
P wly continue to show much 

wement.
'•“ ‘Met crown will not be 

season basis 
I  «  own the case, but by a single 

schedule, followed by 
champions 

*"‘***‘ iy be crowned in a t y  
''ce, A A, A, and B brack-

JUNIOR HIGH
Junior High School Classes 

met with Mrs. Patterson and Mr. 
Robinson last week to elect a 
staff o f officers for their school 
hews.

Dogie Corral is the name chos
en for the news, and the staff 
will be;

Editor; Dolores Warden.
Assistant Editor: Mable Grimes.

Reporters from;
8A; Ix>nnie Young.
8B; Edith Cox.
7A: Allen Vermillion.
7B: Hill Gaeta.
6A; Douglas Warren.
Sponsor: Mrs. Patterson.
The boy’s 4H Club has made 

arrangements for a bus to the 
Fat Stock Show, January 29. The 
4II girls will accompany the boys.

C * !*  wishing our E. H. S. cage 
L Rood luck during
*  ‘ wuing season.

baseball

• bit early 
In  popular Amer-
r  ‘""uner sport. However the 
r .  interscholastic League,
•no thr"!!!?**’ other
pluUd ^  systema of the
V schools in Texas.

that there will be 
•eC  school
N  A »Pring. In

champions will 
B * ‘*‘**^ incentive
' to nol*****'*. because
tton American

" «  sponsored such pUy-

|I  ̂ SAY IT ISN’T  80

5  JLT »*• bare
of the

‘ “ ‘ "nenU?
L j ,  * Wild not be drunk st 

* ^ '» ‘“ tood.
^  flirty *** i^ill make your 

^  toftth,̂ !.**’ **'“ “ *'• "oyer be ^

****“’'• be eatan only

ORCHIDS and ONIONS
Orchids to the handsomest boy 

and the prettiest girl. Tommy and 
Bobbie.

Orchids to dances! Let’s have 
lots of them!

Onions to lazy people!
Orchids to the magician!
Onions to work!
Onions to review (but every

body needs it )!!!

ON STUDYING 
Lessons, Lessons 

all the time.
Ne’er a day o f rest 
When you think a while 

your free
Remember that next test?

and as long as it resembles food 
she will eat it. She eats in the 
show too, and during this time she 
would like to be watching Ann 
Blythe and Glenn Ford In a movie 
such as “ Mr. Peabody and the 
Mermaid.”  Among her other fav
orites are “ I wish I Didn’t Love 
You So.”  sung by Vaughn Mon
roe and played by his orchestra.

Now comes an important part I of a girl’s life — clothes, and this 
Soph likes most of them blue but 
thinks that green looks best on 
her. She also likes swimming when 
she participates in a sport, but 
when it comes to watching, she 
will take football any old time.

Up on the hill she likes English 
best as a subject and Mr. Womack 
best as a teachher. As for her 
future, she thinks interior decorat
ing would be fascinating.

Here’s to lots o f success to a 
very swell girl!!

‘-You have a call from the Comer 
Drug Store waiting.”  The girls 
immediately terminated their talk. 
Then the operator cut back in 
and said, “ I didn't know whether 
to interrupt or not but this is 
a boy!”

we know you are acquanted with
them.

R is for rugged discipline — 
well- not too- maybe...

E is for enough o f this -  we 
often think!

SAYING OF THE D AY
I have often thought what a 

heaven this would be, i f  only we 
I behaved to our fellow men as we 
I do to our dogs.
TORTl RE

I T  is for tests of any kind.I O is for the kind with covers 
off. (books, that is.)

R is for rules — remember?? 
T  is for terrible long homework 

-  ugh!
U is for unsatisfactory grades-

New York was once called 
New Amoterdam.

TYPEW RITERS  
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
415 S. Lamar St.

3 blocks Soutn o f Square 
Tel. 639 Eastland

If a teacher I might be
I’d not torture my poor slaves,
for as far os I can see
Studying not your eyesight saves.

But others do not think like me. 
They would be stuffed with know

ledge.
They want an average 99!
For some people that’s mighty 

fine,
But I can’t study all the time, 
Just to go to college.

JOKES
Insurance Agent; “ Your age, 

please.”
Nancy: “ I am approaching the 

age of 16.”
Insurance Agent: doubtfully, 

“ From which direction?”

WHO IS IT??
Last week we selected Jane 

Hart for our “ who is it?”  of the 
week and this week we searched 
around until a cute sophomore 
girl drew our attention. She is 
blond with blue eyes, and is five 
feet four and weighs 115 pounds.

Her favorite pastime is eating.

Husband to wife: “ I w ill say 
one thing for your relatives -  1 
like your mother-in-law better than 
mine.”

PROMPT SERVICE ON A LL  TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

'R E Y S C H L A G
Insurance Agency

PROSE ITS I«7 H . HAIR  8T.

It had been a terrible football 
season for the local team, and a 
friend was trying to cheer up the 
manager. “ At least you have taught 
the boys fine sportsmanship.”  he 
fcomforted. “They are certainly 
good losers.”

“ Good,” growled the coach, 
“ Why, they are perfect.”

* • •
During a telephone conversa

tion between two o f our local 
girls, the operator cut in, saying.

Phone 30 406 Exchange Bldg.

DR. EDW ARD ADELSTEN
OPTOMETRIST

Visual Analysis 

Glasses Pri’scribed

OMnplete and 

Modem Offices

EASTLAND, TEXAS

I

N O W C O M E S  T H E  L E A D E R  W I T H 7 - Y E A R  A D V A N C E  I N  O N E I

f l F I l T R O m
n the only car bringing 
you all thesn fine-car 

advantages at low est cost!

YOU'LL PREFER ITS “LUXURY LOOK” l

K \

OwvFOlatt now LMd«r-Lin« Styiing m iouvar, widtr, 
racior . . . with now Dyn*-Cool radiator friUa. Singla 
Swaap front and raar fandar traatmant. and Haat at a 
rockat hnaa all around . . . by far tha moat baautifid 
davaiopmant of tha naw *1unetional form" for motor oara.

MORE BEAUTIFUL FROM EVERY ANGLE!
Tha now Boaoty-Loador Bodioa by Frahor (with puotK
button door oponora outaidol art truo maBtarpiaoao bv  

of fina ooachcrift . . . with auporbtha maatar bmidar 
linoa, axtra>ffna upholatary and a wida variaty of alluring 
oolora . . . much mora baautrful from ovary angio^inaMi 
and outMo^front. aida and roar.

MORE ROOM AT EVERY POINT!
TIm  now Supor-Siao Irrtoriora 
faafu*'*ng Oktra>wido "Fn

I ^  O r-

HAVE YOU NOTICED?
Joe’s new boots?
All the bright sport shirts?
The quiet (???) study halls?
Mrs. Patterson’s certificate of 

honor, certifying that she has been 
nominated “ The Best Teacher In 
The United States” ?

Hurrah!
So many happy birthdays?
The movie film not arriving last 

week?
Approaching the mid-term tests.
A ll the interesting things Mr. 

Robinson tells us almut his trip 
to Chicago? ,

Fool Saits," 0iva you plonty of 
hoad. lag and otbowroom at 

aa axtraordinary aaating
apaco for oix full-vown paaaan-

Ks, and you'll alto notioa that 
giant raar docka havo what

amounts to “ trunk room "
city.

SEE ALL! ENJOY ALL!

Tha Srytalkia 
Do U m  4-D»or Sadon

New Panoramic Visibility, wtfh 
wider curved windshield, thifv 
ner windshield pillars, and 30^  
more window area aU^ound, 
parmits you to tee all and enfoy 
all. and to travel in maximum 
aafety.

0^
THESE ARE CARS THAT ^BREATHE"
Yea. you'll enjoy the additional pleasure of ridirtg ki a 
•“m f  that breathaa.** for a oompiatoly affective heating* 
and ventilating system suppiiea warm air to every nook 
MMf oomer of the interior—exhaios staie air—and keepe 
glaaa ofoar in all weather. *iHeater and (iafroater units 
optional at extra oooL)

THE NEW RIDE'S A REVEUTION!
A vaotty improved Unftiaod Knee Action Ride, eondiined 
with new direct-acting airplane type shock abeorbers.front 
and rear, and extra low prseeure broa. gk^e the ilaMitty. 
emeothneaa and road-aafety you havo a lw i)« ewnted.

ON DISPLAY TOMORROW
TBERI'S ONLY ONE 
WORLD’S eHAMPlOH ENGINE

JUNIOR SPOTUGHT
“ Stop it!”  we said, as the spot

light circled and setteled on a 
tall, good-looking, junior boy. His 
name is Richard Bumpass and with 
his dark hair and eyes, his h e i^ t  
o f six feet and one inch, and hia 
weight o f 161 pounds, he attracts 
notice. Richard (D ick) is a typical 
E. H. S. boy and likes the natural 
Rhings. but we want to tell you 
about him.

We will start with an all im
portant subject with him—sports! 
Football rates the very top, and he 
plays center on our team. Then 
Roo. when he is not playing foot- 
*ball, he considers his favorite 
pastime watching i t

Perhaps we made a mistake in 
saying football rates before food, 
because who doesn’t like food! 
Dick says that any kind o f pie 
is especially all right with him.

We wondered who his favorites 
in the movies are. He saya that his 
favorite actress is Maureen O’
Hara, and his favorite actor is 
Richard Widmark, and movie 
“ Fighter Squadron.”  His favorites 
in music are the song, “ Aggie 
War Hymn,”  and the orchestra 
o f Tommy Dorsey.

You might guess if you were in 
his history clau that history i i  
hia favorite subject. He picks 
“Teach”  Johnson for hia teacher.

Looking into the future, Rich-

ZSf m os^£eauf0e/  IBldir
You got tho ftnor rooultt of Chewolol'e otunty Voh^-frw 
Hood Thrift Mottor ongioo in aM Chovfoiot moPolo • • .  
bigottior w4h oil of Chowoioto monoy oovmo oaBHomy 
of flporition ond upkoop . . . ond ttiio to tno ow W o 
ohompion ongino for miloo oorvod. ownom ootMAod. and

JUST COURT TMC COMFORTS!
Puoh-Butlon Startv for oim-
pioot. oooMot olarting; Hand-C- 
Oâ afdft

We cordially invite you to see the new Chev
rolet for ’49—the first completely new car the 
leader has built in more than seven years— 
and the moel beatUiful buy of aUl

prieee and with the low cost of operation and 
upkeep for which Chevrolet products have 
always been famous.

with Synohr^Moah 
Tranamoaaion maximum
ahffting oaaa. and Firm Founds 
bon Box-Oifdor Frama for rido- 
atabiHty and ruad ttoadinaaa 
imORTpaaeod m tha Chovroiot 
prioa rango.

You’ll find it ’s the most beautiful buy for 
styling, for driving and riding ease, for per
formance and aafety, and for sturdy endur
ance bom of quality construction throughout 
. . . because it alone brings you all these 
advantages of highest-priced cars at the losoeet

Yes, here’s the newest of all new cars—pre
tested and preproved on the great Genoal 
Motors Proving Ground—and predestined to 
win even wider preference for Chevrolet at 
the most beautiful buy of all, from every point 
of view and on every point of value. Come 
in and see it!

ITOR HONE SW im Y AND MFILYI
Tfw nww Cprti-SafP HydrxuHc BrxkM ghm rnmn fm ta r  
•topB with Mfwty . . .  and m t u n  tho high—t dogr—  of 
p fl^ v w  braking —ten  for ypu ond imur family.

TOirU SAVE MORE MONEY, TOO!
This rm r  Chewolet to dooignod. ooginaarod and b«dlt lo 
—aad your putoa and apara your p—kothoak. far ■ 
bhnga you all tha— and many othar irri 
manta ai ma low—i  pno—  ano wra 
aaonomy of oporaten  and upkaap^

NEW OENTER-POnrr DESMNt

A M E R IC A 'S  C H O IC E ^ C H E V R O L E T > ^ FO R  I t  Y E A R S

A ramarkabia 4-woy angmaaring advan— axoluaivo la 
ChaN^oiat in Ha flald, and oonaiating of Conlir fSiiwt 
Btoaring CoiHor fNiint Saoting— Lowor Contar of 
Q rtv ^  arKf Cartoor f>»int tear Suapanaien giv— ttia 
naw Chavroiat riding and driving r—utoa without proaa- 
danl or paroHai in low coat molortng. That maana • naw 
kind of riding oa— ond o naw kind of drMng aa— 
haratoforo raaarvad for ownart of mora axpanoiva o—a. 
terYiambar—only naw Oantor-Pomt D—ign oan givo
you all tha— flnor motoring raaulta; and oniy tha naw 
Chavroiat bringa you  Cantor-Point O—ign at lowaot

L A M B  MOTOR C O M P A N Y
TELEPHONE 44 EASTLAN D, TEXA S

t
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c l a s s i f i e d s
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Its >. SoHtiiHn S|r(‘f l
V o  r  N T V R E C 0 K U

Phoar SOu

I I. t s s i Kl J:i» It lT I-S : Thr<‘* r<‘nt< p»‘r word. Additional 
inxortionv, one niiil a hnlf renin per word.

M^llnlu^l rharr** fifty renin.

Charles S. Hale of Conroe was | ^  r
in Eastland Wednesday in con-1 M p I l f f l U f  l O r C P  
nection with the probating of the, I V V I U f T  I  V I  
will of his mother, Mrs. Maggie 
Hale, who died recently at h e r ; 
home in Cisco. I Wins Certificates

C WANTED © FOR RENT
WANTED: Reliable man w.th car 
to call O'l farmers m Ka.sUaiid 
County Wonderful opportunity. 
$15 to S20 m a day. No espenence 
or capital required. Pennanent. 
Write today. Mc.Niess Company. 
Dept A, Freeport. 111.

For Rent: Large front bedroom 
adjoining bath, outside entrance. ' 
Phone 431w. 4.3-ltc |

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our deep 

and sincere eppreciation for the 
many kind expressions of sym
pathy extended to us in the loss 
of our mother and sister.

Jessie Lee, Bill, J. Wright 
and Everett Ligon.

Mrs. Howard Hagood, Jr. 
Mrs. W. B Lee 
Jack Junes.

Four employcics of the McGraw 
Motor Company were honored by 

j  the Chry sler Corporation for the 
successful completion of the first 
12 sessions of a continuous course 
in factory-approved methods of 
servicing cars and trucks.

Rotary Club To Back | E. R. Nelson Funeral
iory 21'

Concert By Chotr

TOP prices given for scrap iron, 
scrap metal, pipe, pipe fittings 
and oil field salvage Eastland 
Pipe and Salvage C o . one block 
west of City Hull. J. L Sims, 
owner 39tfc '

For Rent Small residence to 
couple only. See Jim Jordan. 1 
mile south on Eastland highway ■

43-2tc

W. T. Young 
PLUMBING

FOR LK.ASK; 160 acres. 7 miles 
south of Eastland. Get in touch 
with owner. .Anne Herman. 2102 
.V. First St.. .Abilene. Phone 7147

432tp >

WANTED L se l burlap bags W e! 
will pay you highest prices for 
your second-hanij feed bags. Bob j
Vaught. lOlC W Main 2tfc l

9  MISCELLANEOUS

I \l l, I S FUR 

l '̂.■e■llllall|t• Prices and >ew 

Pluiiililiiir Su,r|db-s 

U F P K M m tl.K  WORK 

WMI S. Madera 

K.-s. Ph. 2i4\V.

1 ILL buy any kind ol pipe or 
oil field salvage Du all kinds of 
oil field, pipeline and dirt work, 
including small tanks. Marvin 
Hood pnone 108.1

I DO B l'LLD nzER  WORK Mar 
vin Hood. Phone 108J 6tfc

Try our Service Department on 
your next auto repair job. Osborne 
Motor Co. 314 W. Main. 15tfc

B R ID G E  P A R T Y ?
Serve your guests

lAANTED Your parts and car re
pair business at our new and mo
dern siiop at 418 South Seaman 
Street -McGiuW Motor Company.

20tfc

j vV.ANT a picture made in your 
I home? Weddinaa. reunions, family j 
group- .̂ a speciality Shultz Photo 

I Studio. Phone 603. 16tfc

COATS WANTED I need about 
500 Advise what you have. Phone 
5fl5-J I. L Hanna" 442tc

FOR FREE ESTIMATE on floor 
refinishing. see Hanna Hardware ! 

! and Lumber, phone 70. 40tfc '

m FOR SALE
: INCOME TAX See Roy D Horn, 
' Fee reasonable. Courthouse. East- 
I land 43-ltp

KOVAL CROWN BO TILING  CO. 
E.ASTLAND, TEXAS

I

n o w ;
Permanent Type 
ANT! FREEZE

$.3.50 Per Gallon While It laisls 
.At

OSBORNE yiOTOR COMPANY 
314 W. Main St. Phane 802

f '
BCSINESS LOT I

South Seaman, 50X100 Feet. I 
South of .Alhambra Hotel. |
PENTECOST & JOHNSON 

Real Estate
f

FOR s a l e  Building in first cla.ss 
condit:on Size 6' by 12’; 7' wall; 
drop siding. 2 doors, shingle roof 
Plea.^ant Place Motel. 441tc

For Sale; Service station equip
ment aT compressor gas pump, 
etc wood and coal heater; doors 
and windows Sec Jim Jordan. 1 
mile south on Elastland Highway

43 2tc

FAGG & JONES
r e a l  e s t a t e  & LOANS 

310 Exchange Building

•  AUTO  GLASS 
© AUTO

PA IN TIN G  
O W RECK

REBU ILD IN G 
© BODY W ORK 

SCOTT'S PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

Ph. 9508 109 S. Mulberry

The mechanics have received 
certif'c.ites from the Dodge-Ply- 
mmith home offices marking com
pletion of a year of participation 
i"  the school, conducted a.s part 

I of a Chrvsler .service program.
Certificates were awarded to 

I Oe'e Hunt. Rav Wardlow, John 
Pavne and Mvrie Griffin

Hunt, a resident of Eastland for 
, 38 vears and an employee of the 
McGraw firm since 1944. is a mem
ber of Knights of Pvthias Lodge 
No 4.59. Eastland. He is married 
and has one daughter. He lives 

, •>! 203 South College Street. Hunt 
has had 28 years of experience 

I in the automobile business, 
i Wardlow. a newcomer to East- 
I land, came here from Coleman, 
where several months of the 
course was taken. He is married 
and has one son. The family lives 
at 302 South Foils Street. W’ard- 
low’s automotive experience to
tals 1.5 years.

Payne, a resident of Eastland 
and employee of the motor firm 
since 1944. owns his own home 
at 901 West Commerce Street He 
has a wife and one child. He has 
had 30 years’ experience in the 
automotive business.

Griffin, a resident of Eastland 
for 30 years, has been employed 
by McGraw Motor since 1945. He 
is a member of the Eastland Mas
onic Lodge No. 467, is married, 
and has two children. The Grif
fins live at 316 North Oak Street.

The Eastland Rotary Club Mon
day voted to sponsor the appear
ance of the Denton A Cappella 
Choir in Eastland April 14.

The choir has a reputation as 
one of the outstanding singing 
organizations in Texas, and East- 
land music-minded citizens were 
expected to look forward with in
terest to its appearance here.

Rotarian Earl Bender was in 
charge o f the program for the 
club Monday, and gave a talk in 
which he reviewed some of the 
club’s history.

Rotarian Pearson Grimes, intro-

MRS. BROGDON 510VES 
TO FORT WORTH

Phone 597 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Mrs. Lucy Brogdon, widow of 
the late George Brogdon, East- 
land school teacher and abstract
or who died in 1939. is moving 
*o Fort Worth, where she has 
bought a home at 4108 Locke Ave
nue,

Mrs. Brogdon has been a resi
dent of Eastland for 36 years, and 
until recently was engaged in the 
real estate business here.

FOR SALE We have some bar
gains in good, clean, used refrig
erators. both gas and electric. 
Come and Sf*e them at Willy- 
Willvs Furniture Mart. 16-tfc

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.
PHONE 428

OI.nyMOBILE OWNERS: 
Install A Brand-new Factory Built 

ENGINE
In A'our Oldsmohile. We’ve 

Got ’em;
OSBORNE MOTOP. COMPANY | 

314 W. Main St. Phone 802 ,

WHY IK) YOC W A IT  FOR 
THAT HOME-

Look At These:
4-room. 2 lots, $600 will handle, 

$1600.
m  acres, 5 room modern home, 

double garage, chicken hou.ses. 
$550 will handle.

l,«ok .At These:
I t  acres, one 5, one 6 room mod

em homes. aH for $7,00t.
I t  acres, beautifitl 6-room modem 

rock home. beatifuUy land- 
leaped. you roust see to appre- 
cMe. and only $6500.

332 acres, farm and ranch, srith 
beautiful new 6-room home, very 
modem. Hardwood floors, dou
ble garage, the most desirable 
home in this section— city con
veniences but country life.

65 acres. 3-room house, $1256.
167 acres. 67 farm, 4-room house, 

$5750.
326 acres, 75 farm, 6-room modern 

house, per acre, $27.56.
And that is Just a few. I f  you see 

me 1 will fix you up.
, S. E. PRICE

469 S. Seaman Phone 426

Mrs. J . M Sherrill
ItKl S. Ba'«4>tt

A VO N  PRO D U CTS
PHONE 428

A’our Local 

IS E IK 'O W  Dealer 

Removes Dead Stock 

F R E t  :

For Immediate Service 

Phone 141 Collect 

Eastland, Texas

K ARL & BOYD 
r.ANNFAl Post 4236

A’eterans of 
Foreign Wars 

Meets 2nd & 4th 
Thursdays 8:00 p.m. 

Overseas Veterans Welcome
CENTRAL HIDE &
RENDERING CO.

FOR BALE: Auto repairs and ser
vice with skilled mechanics at 
mtr DOW and modem shop at 416 
S. Seaman St McGraw Motor Co

NEW BALDW IN PIANOS for 
sale WiH lake trade-ins. Terms 
available Phone 70©J 38tfc

HERE ARE SOME 
C.OOD VALLES

5 rooms and bath; corner lot near 
high school. Price right and very 
eamfortable. Terms may be had. 
NIeely finished inside and out. 
Oak floors. Venetian blinds; 5 
t v t r  rooms and bath. Centrally 
laeated; 2 paved streets.
7 rooms, paved street, extra well 
M It .  First class condition, will 
■sect most exacting requirements. 
S rooms and bath, on pavement, I lots. Mouse less than 2 years old. 
Priced very reasonable.
J6 acres on highway, 6 room 
boiaie, modem Uiroiggbout with 
Aooble garage, orchard, well, 
pomp. Priced very reasonable.
46 acres on pavement, fair Im
provements. Priced right.

FAGG AND JONE.S 
316 EXCHANGE BUILDING

Everybody Reads 
Record Classifieds

DULIN DANIELS POST NO. 70 

American lyegion 
Meets 1st and 3rd

’Thursdays 
8 p.m. Legion Hill

Initatlon 1st Thursday Night

C.l’ IN N  R EI.ECTED 
CLSCO C. OF C. HEAD

W. P. Guinn, division superin
tendent for the Humble Pipe Line 
Company at Cisco, has been elect
ed to head the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce for a second term as 
president, with O. L. Stamey as 
vice-president and Charles Spears 
a.s chairman of the finance com- 
mitttee. Bennie Butler, formerly 
of Eastland, previously had been 
elected secrethary-manager for a 
fifth year.

To Be Held Sunday
0. BROOK ATrpv^.

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 30 p. m. Sunday in the First 
Methodist Church in Eastland for 
Pfe Elbert Raymond Nelson, 
whose body will arrive by train 
at 11:39 a. m. Friday. Burial will 
be in the Flatwood Cemetery.

Nelson, who served with com
pany L, 90th Division o f the 3.58th 
Infantry, was killed June 16. 1944. 
in France after taking part in the 
D-Day invasion. He joined the A r
my in October, 1942. and left for 
overseas duty in March, 1944 

He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. E R. Nelson of Fort Worth,

Reserve Officer it „ 
of Denton ig attenHi * 
Air Command 
at Maxwell Air pScê i'*” '  
gomery, Ala. '

The son of Mr —j 
ard Brock of
private life is , ^  , 
with the United
S^rvatinn _• .servation Service 

He was called by th*
ment into active training,

duced by Bender, gave a brief | a child, age 5, living with his 
sketch of his life, in line with | mother in Rankin, three sisters, 
a request by President James Hor-iMrs Troy Boles of Gunsight, Mrs 
ton that members, at one time or [ Elbert Lindley o f Fort Worth, and

M jU stii
U iijiu i

another, give a resume of their 
lives so club members may become 
better acquainted with each other.

Dave Fiensy of Eastland, a for
mer member of the Eastland City 
Commission, was a guest o f Ro
tarian Dr. J II Caton. Members 
of the Cisco Rotary Club present 
included G. R. Nance, W. H. Few- 
ell, Havwood Cabaness, Edward 
Lee, and W'. H. White.

Jim Murphy of the Eastland 
Cocoa-Cola Bottling Company and 
Frank A. Jones of The Eastland 
County Record were elected to 
membership in the club.

Mrs. Ethel Kendrick o f Crockett, 
and a brother, Jack Nelson of 
Fort Worth.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
will be in charge o f the military 
funeral.

I’RIDAV AM) SA...
. Abbott and n iii 

Join our happy
of the Rio Granj,

Mexican 'Hoyn
MON’i

C. A . Holifield Rites 
Are Held In Dallas

DOUBLE SEVT!N CIX ’B
TO h a v t : b .\k e  s a l e

The Double Seven Club of the 
Eastland High School will spon
sor a cake sale Saturday from 
9 a. m. to 4 p m. in the annex of 
the First Christian Church. Cakes, 
pies, cookies, cup cakes, fudge 
and divinity will be sold, and cof
fee will be sold.

Funeral services were held in 
Dallas Saturday for Cleveland A. 
Holifield. 64. father of Cecil L. 
Holifield. Eastland merchant. The 
elder Mr. Holifield, who had been 
an Eastland visitor only a few 
weeks ago, died Friday following 
a heart attack. He had lived in 
Dallas County all of his life.

Services were in the Owenwood 
Methodist Church, ,and bunsl was 
In Groove Hill Memorial Park.

Cecil Holifield returned to Dal
las Wednesday after he and his 
family had stayed there two days 
following the funeral

SUNDAY AND 
tf you didn’t se« ii 

NEW YE.IRS EVE’ 
show, just ask one 

Vou shouldfBt 
James Stewart . Jou

" Y o u  Gotta
Happy"

WEDNl

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins will re
turn Saturday from Houston, 
where she is attending the month
ly executive committee meeting 
of the American Cancer Society.

CLA.SS AND CHOIR 
TO SERVE BREAKFA.ST

Members o f the Martha Dorcas 
class of the First Methodist Sun
day school and members o f the 
Methodist Choir will serve the 
meal at the annual Father and Son 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Springer and banquet w'hich will be held this
year in February, The exact date 
has not yet been set.

I,

daughter, Mrs. Bob Tiffany of 
Abilene, were here Monday after
noon to attend the funeral rites 
for Mrs. Ella Ligon.

TUESDAY AM)
One of the Grratnt o( 

Brought Bick 
ACADAMY AWARD

Loretta You 
"The Crusodi

THURSDAY OMtI

Black Eoglei
The story of a |mi 

P lus Surprise Feaiurt t;|

FRIDAY AND SATlt 
John Wayne • Ella I

" T o l l  in the
SUNDAY OMT j  

Louis Hayward'Jou

"S o n  of Monte Cij

Donna Kay Jones, daughter o f ; 
Cap. and Mrs. J. E. Jones of Mo
bile, Ala., is visiting with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lee Rop<T, 403 North Ammer- 
man Street.

YOUR FRIENDS

Willard White, Cisco attorney, 
was transacting business in East- 
land Tuesday.

Will appreriate a Photograph of imj 
them a nice Hand-Tinted one lr«| 
Studio.

LYON STUDIO
Formerly Canaris Slndio 

WE GO ANYAA’IIERE — Res. Phoif I

Judge Edward Brown, attorney 
of Cisco, was transacting business 
in the County Courthouse here 
Wednesday. He said that he was 
moving to Hamilton, where he 
has formed a law partnership. He 
was a partner of the late D. K. 
Scott in Cisco.

j  J. D. Lauderdale, connected with 
the First National Bank In Cisco, 
was an Eastland business visitor 
Wednesday.

Bring Your 
CA R  TROUBLES

TO

OSBORNE 
MOTOR CO.

OIJDSMOBILE4'ADILLAC 

Sales and Sendee 

314 W. Main Phene 802

We Do First Class 
Repairs on All 

Makes ef Cars

PIANO SALE

Beginning at 8 a. m. Saturday, January 22
New Walnut Finished Wurlitzer Spinet, 5% O ff 

Second-hand Pianos, Good Condition— $100.00, $135.00, $150.00

Mrs. A. F. Toylor, 700 South Seaman St.

D E A D
A N I W A L S

Un-Shinned

CALL COLLECT

Eastland: 288
BBOWXWOOD

RENDERIXO CO.

PAY YOUR

POLL TAX
BEFORE TH E D EADLIN E

J A N U A R Y  3 I S T
AND PRESERVE YO UR RIGHT TO  VO TE

Neil Day
Eastland County 
Assessor-Col lector

 ̂ Buy N o w . . . Save F
I

N o w !
O n  W i n t e r  Merchandit

Girls' Plaid Skirls
Real Values-$2.00 to $2.98

Boys' Flannel Shirts

Women's Fall Dresses

Bear a Famous Name, 
One Group to Closeout, 
Priced Low at $2.00 to $1?

One Group, Closeout, $3.77 
One Group, Closeout, $6.77

Women's Hats

Men's Gabardine 
Top Coats

One Group, Closeout, $1.00 
One Group, Closeout, $1.77

Values Up To $45.00, 
Closeout Price Just $35.®

Boys' Sweat Shirts Men's Mackinaws
Lone Ranger Design,
Tan and Blue Colors 
Priced To Sell, 89c to $1.19

Blue, Values to $8.95, 
Sole Priced at Just 
Plaid, $10.95 Values, 
Sale Priced at M

Boys' Dress Pants
One Group to Closeout, 
Values to $5.95,
Now Priced at Only $1.98

¥***
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